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Porto Ricans Will be Gathered

In and Sent to Other i

.

Islands.
I

BROWN'S DISBELIEF IN VIGILANTES
i

High Sheriff Stales That Ever)' Hail

Has a Right to Protect

His Own Home.

Dees Not Wish to Have Every Citizen

Carry a Gun. Porto Ricans Re-

sponsible for Most Burglaries and
Hold-Up- s Are a Lazy and Cow-

ardly Class of People.

s",. ,,
JteosbHeM rejtorter yesterday after-mom- i,

gave his rlews cm the present
pCleMtlc of burglaries ami hold-up- s

s follow:
"I Urat the large number of

wemployed Porto Hlcana, who are;
now hutjHxK around in this city, are'
reapottglble for the greater number of
ill burglaries mih! hold-up- s that have
recently occurred. They are a lazy.
Uttering claw. They do not want to,
war. Many of them are absolutely'
destitute. They have to get Tood in ,

VMM WHy , m they choose to get it by l

tHBr thlevtnjc. Moat of the recent
WurpHrltte have been of a vory potty
kUKL which couflrme my boiief that
ftte I'wto mean are responsible for
Um.

Petty and Cowardly Class.
"Tli are also doing a gront part

of the hold-tip- s. This was demonstrat-
ed by the attempted hold-u- p of a hack
a few days ago, when throe Porto
JticftH were captured. Those people
ar not what would he called "bad
mn" by the police. They arc too.
t4Vy aui cowardly for thaL Most of ,

tiwtB uvo not a cent as for instance,--
out of that batch of 2G who were ar--

rested for vagrancy the other day
SO had t a penny, while the others
only possessed 10 or 15 cunts each. It
ta true that at times some are found
with ?tt of $&) (Ni tlioin. but they
aeeiH to be vary misoriy and would

rather beg or ateal than spend their
money. i

"The police ar now trying to col- -

lect all these looso Porto Ricans. and '

!

e IntWMl opening a regular crusade
oa tkem in a few days, arresting cv- -

ery Porto Rkcan who does not work.i
mti has u visible moans of support.
for vagrancy.

To Work on Plantations. j

"Arrangements aro boing mndo to
aed them to plan'tationg on the other i

telaiHis as quickly as we get thorn. j
I

iiiI KBcrltiUons of each man will bo

Mat to ta district sherifTs, who will

tbn kap close tab on thorn and be
'foy'.to rrest them for vagrancy as
sooa as tfcoy quit work.

Taw u a rule which has been

,. . .,. i. ...
ivican can gtn. u juu huiiuuu

alHiwiag a satisfactory certificate or,
is

rtisoharce from-th- e plantation where- i
He worked last, this rule ...III411

I

S.rfl.l. 'i... .. ax t .
. .1pnui'nu u suitvHuvu iui uiuv

being. We will make a point of send- -

lajc the Porto Itlcans to the other Isl--!

wmSs o as to prevent them from
ArtftSitg bock to Honolulu, as would.
be the ease If w sent them to the
pJaatottoas along the railroad line. j luS

Waterfront Men Suspected. j

im.tl. l nn rutr-tnt- , mnct of
. . . . . ,, . I ?,

belteve that white mon have been cont
(

cerned la most of thom. These meni
probably hall from the waterfront.!
Before we aad American laws here
any man who left his ship without
the captain's permission was arrested

. 1
a a dasortcr. Now, under the Amer--j
kB laws, a sailor can leave his ship
when he ploases, and the consequence,
ie that a large nutabor of hard charac-- s

ters aru drifting on the waterfronL
We ara urine to set rid of these men t

bv arresting them for vagrancv and5 ,

them from here as fast as, ,
A

un
HW UAUi t ,

Dislikes Vigilance ComrglUees. "
head

Wbua asked about his opinion con will
ocnung the organization of vigilance

" .icoaamiUeesMriSoiiid:! think
this talk abour itgtrgace committees
is utterly absurd. It would lead to ev
ery man carrying a gun in his pocket.
a thing which I am decidedly not in
favor of. Most of the citizens here
are not used to firearms and the end
weald probably be that some Innocent
person wonld get shot.

"It is quite another thing that a
man should be ready to defend his
borne. A man's home Is his castle,;
and he has a right to defend it. If;
a man burglarizes a bouse the theory j

is that ne is going to commit a crime j

and that ho may possibly take life toj
attain his ends. As a consequence the
occupant has a right to shoot a per- -

son whom he catches in an actual act
of burglary- - Of course you can not
shoot a man just because you catch
him on vour premisos, but In a case
like that' of Mr. Cneek. Cheek certain-- j
ly --would have been justified in shoot- -

ing his man if he really had a knife.
"Under the statutes I do not

believe that I have a right to grant
anyone a license without also giving1

him a police commission and a badge,
which I certainly do not Intend to do.
and have the town full of specials.
Let every man look out for his own
house and the police will do the rest." '

CONCESSIONS MADE

TAKMl-Ol- I RAILWAY

UPSET PRICE OF LAND REDUCED

Meeting Between Governor Dole and

Territorial Department Heads
(

Right of Way Granted Over Gov-- ,

ernment Land Letters Read.

The Kona-Ka- u Railway Company
olltalned somc concession's from the'
Torritorial government, through its '

.rAcn..fntivn t rnnrnpr vostorHnv
morning. Mr. Coerper attended the'
nieoting in the Capitol between Gov-- 1

ernor Dole and the Territorial depart- -

ment heads, asking tor a reconsider-- ;
ation of the upset price for the land ,

. .,- I J i. 1 II.....
company. The vote taken at the pre ,

ceding meeting, whereby $50 was
fixed as the upset price, was recon-
sidered with the result that it was
decided to put the land up at auction
for an upset price of $10 per acre, a
fifty-foo- t strip on the south side, along
the beach, being reserved by the gov- -

eminent
.Mr.Coerper also requested a right

of way over government land for the
railway. This was granted under the;
statute. The right of eminent do- -

main which was also asked was vr
given as there was said to be no law
allowing it.

A petition was received from the!
taxpacrs of Makawao. Maui, asking !

that the road from that place to Hai-- i

ku be changed according to a map
furnished.

A letter from Marston Campbell,
Published elsewhere was read by Su- -

'
Boyd

Attorney General Dole read an opin
ion, which is printed elsewhere, con--

corning the National Bank of Wai-- j

luku.

Y. W. C. A. Song Service.
The song service which was held

n( io V W O vocinnlnv nnnn tcaR
2

"

i ciifinacc fii'or rhirti' lanioc
attendo1 and siaging was enjoyed.
t,y alj prcsent.

"
Burglars at WaiklW

Three shots from a revolver verc... . .

mvmlsps nf T. Rawlins at Wa-- i-- -
i

klk1' on Thursday night The fellow ,

renortpd as havimr mndp his es-- i" r " ;.;.",.;:.cape. The robber Is said to have vis--

ltA tlip afttnlnlnc- urtf.mlac thn enmo'"" "" "- - "" '

eVOllinK

PUBLIC MOONLIGHT CONCERT.

This evaning. at :30 p. ra., the
Territorial band will play .the follow

program at the Moana Hotel:
Part '

Orrtrtiirt .Tnanitn . Siinn"i,'. itr.t fi., vi,P,
KUKuaKua,

. ui warn Kaauuuia f

Miss J. Keliiaa. i

fcl Killoulani. (dl Liholiho.
; lapai.

Part II.

Best Ever..... Mackk1fcUon.'rhe T5vpninr
"

w.n..foi
SeVet. "FlorodoraT (bv request) ... .

, Stua.t
March. Kangaroo.. .. Stromberg

The Star Spangled Banner.
"

Meeting of Research Club,
S of the Research Club will

avia iuis evening at tne name ot
George B. McClellan. the president,

of Anapuai .street J. A. Laing a
speak on his experiences and

travels iu "Darkest Africa.'
i f

LECTUEE BT

M. P. PEBBT'

IHTEBESTING TALK JT T. W. C. A.!
t

I

MANY PEOPLE ENJOY SPEECH'
ON SUBJECT "AUTHORS I i

HAVE KNOWN."
I

j

Visiting Book Lover Tells of His Ac- -

quaintance With Such Men as
Mark Twain, Eugene Field, OHv-- ,

er Optic, William Everett Hall
and Many Well Known Authors. j

.1

last evening, given by Mr. P. Perry,
of Boston, in the Y. W. C. A. rooms,
consider themselves fortunate in hav- -

Sing heard Mr. Perry tell in his de- -'

lightful informal way of the great.
Hterary lights has has known, or met,
with, in his extensive travels. j

His acquaintance with Oliver Optic
began when he was sixteen years old j

when a fellow passenger en route to
New York. Oliver Optic took a '

kindly interest in the boy and onj
parting with him gave him a book.'
Many years after, when they met
again. Oliver Optic recalled this in- -'

cidenL
I

Eugene Field Not Immoral. j

Many charming stories were told
of Eugene Field and of the Bohemian j

'

Club in Denver which was organized .

oy Eugene Field. Mr. Perry utterly j

repudiated the Idea that Field was an
immoral man.

In Boston he knew William Everett'
. ...1 1 1 1 1 Ir.u.c-- u uu uuse uCam mm aj

that he felt like taking off hls hat!
ever" t,me hP saw au electric street
car because of its wonderful and
mysterious power. j

Mark Twain was described as a'
inan 0f charming personality, whose
wit Is spontaneous and sparkling,
. . ... . ...rpnt ,n,,npB""- - ""-"- " o -- -

Tells of Leslie's Salon.
In New York Mr. Perry had attend-

ed the salons of Mrs. Frank Leslie
and met there a class of men whose
coats were shiny and who cared for
the kind and quantity of refresh-
ments offered them more than for
anything else.

I

Mr. Perry also gave charming re-- j

miniscenses of the time he spent at
the Aldine Club in New York, of his
acqUaintance with Holmes and many
other notable literary men nt w
York.

p I TTCrTT T TVP COT Tl"uuui uiiu ijju
FISH IN MID-AI- R

CROWD WAS KEPT WONDERING1

Special Scenery Appreciated Ridicu-

lously Clever Tricks Every Seats

Taken Numerous Changes

Fresh Stunts Awheel.

Professor Powell, catching live'
gold fish in midair and from the audi

i

ence on a regulation rod and line, and .

the same gentleman drawing unlimit-ji2- .

ed pinocle decks from inside pock- -

adopted by the plantations that nohred at a ourgiar wno visited tnejathe orpheum last night. There

but

(aj

. t.nn, ,1.,. .ji,n --nn.rinICH IUC IWSC ouunu uuuc..u&1

.-- - u n..were oi uuixiueis ou '
program. The DelloreniS had some

, .i .."peciai sreaeij auu uuetis iu iuw
aCr that was much amireciated. and .

'
uuwn and Rudd performed wonders
nn the linnes hps Hp5 introdnplntr a '

new set of tricks by the "Professor" .

that were as ridiculously clever
ever.

Piatt and Sutherland changed their'
act as did Hope Haddoa and Mile de
Monza. The bicyclists who were glv-- i
en an ovation as was Salerno had one j

or two fresh tricks on their wheels.
Tbe ariel footed Ferraris and Aoras

" " '".Every seat was taken and
evervbodv was entfiusiastic the
performance. The numerous changes
constitute practically a new program .

and these that are unchanged are -

well worth seeing many times over.
The matinee, will be taken advan-- j
.. of. hr nil nr.roni tr toow w. K-- .-.

give their children a trsaL
j

The Robber Escaped. !

I

Charles Bon, employed at Bishop's'
Bank, is numbered among those who
have recently been visited by foot- -

jiads. His room at the Jacobson aousei
was entered the other night, and a '

new suit clothes, a pair of shoes
gold watch and a considerable!

amount of cash rured by the!
TobbersTwho esca?ei.

" "

WHL RECITAL'

AT W

Program of Numerous Vocal

and Instrumental Selections

Well Rendered.

CH0RUS OF ABOUT THIRTY GIRLS;

Large Number Of GlHSSICal PieCeS .

f J vT) lLaare enOnnea Oy

Ppnnl '

rcupic. ,

Results of Careful and Thorough

Training Shown Evening Much

Enjoyed by the Audience Hall

Prettily Decorated With Flowers

and Filled-- With Interested People.

The pupils' recital which took place
last night at the Kamehameha Girls'
School was a great success and was
most thoroughly enjoyed by all who
attended. The recital took place in

the large hall the mauka wing of
the build ng. The hall was tastily
decorated with flowers and greens

and was pacijed with people.
The recital does great credit to the

good and thorough instruction which
. .. . .

'
.- -.. recGived

glance at the program shows by such
names as Beethoven, Menhelssohn,
Griec and Rubinstein that solid class- -

ical music has been taught instead of
the modern technical fireworks which
take the places the old masters at .

many places
The Evening's Program. i

The complete program was as fol-

lows:

'

t

Bohm, Piano Duet, Polonaise..
The Dance King

Bertha Peiler, Miss Bylngton. i

2. Mendelssohn chorus j

(a) Greeting.
(b) Fair Tinted Primrose. j

Class
3 Bohm( p5ano Trio.Festival March

Zelie Lima, Hattie Jotc ' ,

Bertha Peiler.
l rj! m T- -t .I !

. iiuuiei uiuu, nuius..rau urnii "
A Class.

Grieg. Piano Solo....Albumblattj
Alice Muller. ,

6. (a) Mendelssohn, Song j

. On Music's Wing j

(b) Lyman, Song.My Sweetheart
Beethoven, Duet Melody in D.;

Piano, Clara Smith. j

Organ, Miss Byington. J

S. Planquette, Chorus... Chimes of ,

Normandy, Legend of the Bells. ,

Kamehameha Choir.
9. Raff-Pi- ano Quartette, Lenore

Symphony March tn
1. Piano. 2. Piano.

Katie Sadler, Miss Byington,
Elizabeth Vannatta. Miss Aholo.

j

10. Sullivan arr. Chorus
The Lost Chord '

A Class. .

11 - Rnli?Tictoin Plinn Tlupt "Vnntnrnp
EjlzaDth vannatta, Katie Sadler. J

Bullard, Chorus Hush Hush
ciass. if. ..

K li. N. Uail. A

j . -
4""" """ "wv i- ,

Although the instrumental selec--
.

tions were well rendered, the chorus-- '...j... .. . ...kii
.A... An l- - ..nM TV.i- - !..
Belles," from the "Chimes of
mW. wnicn was renaerea oy ootn
female and male voices.

.Tl.. .fc .l.M.n.,. Va" "'- - "" ' ". .4W1 .m-- '
i .rnnrinp- - nnn " m ininn t

,rM , . j . .,. '
v2i ntrtr IU2U wcu icuuctcu uj

about thirty of the girls. The fine
voices which generally accpmpanv a

--.i f ; .ir,o.,i o.tv.- - Zth a
?ic..tA ui uahtac uivwu. (.u,7uc r, ,fcu

the careful and thorough training
which they have received from the
musical instructor Miss Byington, "
wilfl tn Pr"Ct modulation and ac--

curate tune maae taese cnorases iu.
such are seldom heard in Hono--

Charming EntertainmenL '

The "Fairy Chorus" by Zimmerman.
j.-.- j k i. -v- -.. ,- -i the.cuuhcu ui iuc tun tuuius ui 4. 2.. ... nwas a very pretty thing indeed, as "

was also "The Lost Chord," by Sulli- -

van anrt Rnllad's "Hijh Hnsh." I

M

Upon the whole the ensemble of
charms of the evening, the beautiful
singing, the many handsome girls'
dressed In white who were seated on
the platform, and the tasty florardec
orations made last night's recital an
event that will not be easily for--l

by those who were fortunate
enough to attend. -

i

:C0XC0BDIA--
S

JIASKED BALI

YOUNG PEOPLE DISCING MERRILY

j
"

LEADING PORTUGUESE SOCIETY

ENTERTAINS VERY LARGE

AUDIENCE.

Romeo, George Washington and
Spanish Cavalier Represented.
The 1902 Club Also Gives Suc-

cessful Dance Vocal Selections
and Clever Acting Appreciated.

The masquerade ball last!
night at Lusitana hall by the Con--

cordia Society was a great success.
lu- - tuaaajj uc ic uul must; iuul

Uea-
- them took upon themselves to ,

rePresent the absent ones. f

0ver one hundred couples whiried
and danced until the small hours of
this morning. A true Latin gaiety
prevailed during the evening and
nothing happened to marr the joyous
and happy spirit of the merrymakers

A Hawaiian quintet club furnished '
the music for the dancing. Between
the hours of 7:30 and 9:30 the floor
had been reserved for the masks.
some of which were very pretty. The
Spanish Cavalier, as represented by
V. Fernandez, was very realistic and
his costume was one of the finest to
be had in Honolulu. A close second
was Romeo, represented by Abel S.
Nascimento, who in his demeanor
truly personified the Romeo of the
celebrated Opera. small boy, Irene
Costa, represented George Washing- -

Ion, and had as a partnena little girl,
Irene Costa, dressed all in green. B. '

Correa made a most typical American
Indian, and J. Marcellino impersonat- -

ed to perfection an American girl. ,

About 10 o'clock a committee com
nnco.1 nt Mdnr nnmnn A OvU-- o nH(wuu w ftujw vwiutwui k w;u tM
J. Saunders met on the platform to
decide who deserved the prizes for

i

the best and most original costume.
They decided that Manuel Silva, who,
represented a flower girl, deserved the
first prize and that Abel Kascimento
should be 'given the second.

Refreshments were served during
the evening, and the dance proved to
be a most enjoyable affair. The com-- i
mittee in charge of the ball was
follows:

J. C. Olivera. chairman; M. J. Cab'
ral, secretary; J. Gomez. J. A '

Jose, J. M. Medeiros. M. Alimada, Jr., ,

and L. Nunes
,. n ,, . . ,

iiie oncoruia is a musical ana so--

rclal societv composed of the best
element of the Portuguese colony and , tj
has the following officers: L. Nunes.. .. I -- - -presiaent; Jose, vice-presiden- t; M.i
OUvera, secretarj- - and J. Carvalho,
treasurer.

1902 CLUB'S SOCIAL.

Over a Hundred People Enjoy Them- -

selves Until Early Hour. Y.

Tne fir3t soda, and dance Qf the
1902 Cmb WM given ,ast n,ght at
Elk-- S ha whch had been pmtHv
deCorated. The music was furnished
bv a Hawaiian orchestra. Over sixtv
coupleS were presentt and danced un.

a Iate or ratner earv nour
morning

riPtwepn Hnnofs Mrs nvrtpr nv nv. r ..-.. ...--- - w

ocal solo, and Mr. Oliver Bainbridge
entertained the audience with some

I

clever Impersonations.
Refreshments were .srved during

thp pvpninir and nvpr n dn?pn mem- -

bera signed the rolls of the club.
fnl;l-- I j

Personal Nevvs j
!,..
. orI,eu

The engagement of F. W. Kiebahn

is tbe head of the snipPing,to
department of Hackfeld & Co. '

u Hnn 5s. ntPmnlntin.,... . '
." " - 3- - fc.. 9 w

business trip to the CoasL He will!
i

leave on or about February IsL
John Kelker. formerly connected A.,

'VTith the 0ahu Railway, has accepted that
position as master mechanic with- . . ., ; ..

HI!o Hallway. Mr. Kelker has we
tor ms new nem or opera- - -

- ...
a..k. Lunna nas taKen tne mmative. t.t ......me luimnuuu

!Augustine's Chapel at Waikiki.

""c " ""- - " ot k vuv. ,er of th la. j0hn s Walker. Mr.'

t..nt"
-- -iuis iuei

.t-- :
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-
business

Holllns, agent for
th Examiner, is canvassins the Ter

. - i
ritory for subscribers to the
edition. Some art prizes '
are being given to new

ASSOCIATION las
-

There will a game of
football played on the Makiki grounds I

tomorrow at J The a

I captains of the teams request that
' the players be punctual so that the
'gam can start oa time. The game
will be between, the Malle Illmas and
the 'Wanderers, the teams belay cola-pose- d

as follows:
Maile Illmas Goal, Chamberlain,

backs. McGUl and R. Anderson; half
backs. Brown. Cralk and J Anderson; ,

forwards, Messrs. Lansdale. Boyle.
Bolster. Sen Qui.

Wanderers Backs. Usborne and.

SSSSmJJSSSZ,
ana Kerr. j

. j

PRINGESS THERESA

GIYES GRASD LUAU

FEASTING, DANCING AND MUSIC

Hundreds of Honolulu's Prominent
i

Pe:p!e Gather at Keoua Villa in

Honor cf the Birthday of the
Young Prince Keoua.

Princess Theresa Wilcox, wife of!
Delegate Wilcox, cave n grand luau
and recept!on &ter hQ KeouJ

IiiI,a' Ias nISht in honor of the ninth '

uinauay anniversary 01 ner sou, .

y. .
rriuiu ncuua.

A feastwas sDread. a
number of long, heavily laden tables I

a large number of : evening to witness the solemnization
Honolulu's prominent people. j of the marriage bans betwon Kd- -

Froni early in the evening until ' ward Vivian Richardson and Mtoa
early this morning feasting and danc-- Elizabeth Holt. The ceremony was
ing and merrymaking went on to the, performed by Rev. Alexander Mac-gre- at

pleasure of present- - intosh. the impressive double ring
The Territorial band was on hand service of the Episcopal church b

n"1Ul its ever charmiug music and the
Hawaiian Quintet Club, with its fas- -

cinating Hawaiian airs, was also
and delightful.

sincinc found a chance hetween
.,. Hnn.c TO nhnrm t,, nnrc nt ,," ' "" """
dreds of listeners, and the voices of i

the song birds of Hawaii were indeed
beautiful. 1

.- mprincess ineresa was nere, tnere,
and after her 0r white ros0i5 maiden-hai- r fern,

'guests and taking care that none Miss Helen Holt, a niece of the bride,
lacked for entertainment or repasu was tne She was gown-Th- e

Princess was ably and delight- -
j ed in white organdy over pale blue

fully assisted by Miss Lilian Cramer. , s and carried a bouquet similar to
The decorations, floral and other-- . tnat of the bride. Misses Wattie and

wise, were magnificent. Keoua Villa j Amelia Holt, also niecos of the brido.
was last night the prettiest and the were the flower girls who
happiest place in town. The luau
was an event which will linger long
in the minds of those
enough to attend.

MATTT A VMMil A TTAVF
'" w wwi w

PICNIC TOGETHER

RESULT OF A PRINTER'S ERROR ,

i

W. C. A. Plans Picnic to Waikik

and is Joined by Y. M. C. A. Later,1

Supper at at chancol
was of naIra Ieaves blee1'Place.

i

at 2

Y. party i

proceed i

ThnM nrrr tnrDiin,. tho '
""

. ,. , ..
V.H.5 UJ U Wttn, UUU 1UU9C WUU

are not to start at that hour, '

the party in Waikiki. I

party will stop at Hob-- ,

ron's place on the old beach road, i

Z T '

which be enjoyed the lanai. j
. ... . . .... :

ca "CiC " cuw'c,and jhhs Belle has been an- - takp hPlr hathinc nltK
J " --- - w . 0 -

" ui ue pwb- --. nounced. Miss Walker is Sue bathing place at
""

iresu

j
"

again
over

.. w v

ouwvi

I

gotten.

given

the

l

i

n

mission.
H.

'
beautiful

""

be

afternoon, 3:15

.

all

,

scattered

fortunate

.
UlUCI

able
join

Mrs.

. ...III . 1 . n..H A.

.nusic win iorm pan ot me
the day. There will be i

.i . ..i..i, .'

instruments ana
also be rendered. j

All those who attend are invited to
as there is a

Mrs. Hobron's ;

beach house where ladles
enjo.. a swIm

All mpmhpr or rhP Ao,taiInn ..ro
invito, to atr mi tn in.ii.ro.. tholr,,v ,w - - - H...
friends to with

i

Secretarj Brown, of the Y. C
during. the afternoon discovered ;

one of the evening papers by a
typographical error stated that

- , ,. . t .. -picnic wa3 oy me- -
" ,,.. KanaM, ty,a-

mistake begun to make arrange--,
ments for trip- - and as he d!d not.

, iUlUA it UV35IU1C tUUL. UUUUUdUUU Ui,

siiig tuuiUJivtcc ui IU Ui, .
-tjie nicnlc

He them of the- - tern affairs
llst pn an.1 fe Ti-l-th-- -. - ;

the that the Y. M. C. A.
bers be allowed to accompany the Y.
w. C A. ladies on their trip. ThJs
request was granted and.

a conseaaence. the Y. M. C. A.

eeeoe. manager ot tne uioDe the couid reach all
Navigation Company s HonolaIus people in time, he promptly took the !

JJnh --,eft yTe,5lerd5'Jt!r b7 r the horns telephoned to!
Eureka, He visit the ,. , ..ji . u '

i

W.
-

weekly,

subscribers, j
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Association J
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magnificent

conspicuous
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will be enabled to enjoy 'a so- -

picnic through, little . mls--i
take of an "M" in tha place of
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IS HOLT HAS A

PRETTY III
AT ST. AIM'S

accommodating

everywhere. looking

bridesmaid.

graciously

DOrton?.,.

jmen

Episcopal Cathedral Filled With

Friends of Bride and

Bridegroom.

GHURGH PRETTILY DEG0RATED

Bridal Party Greeted With Wagner's

March on Grand

Organ.

Colonel John D. Holt Gives Bride
Away Miss Helen Holt Acts as
Bridesmaid and George F. Wright
as Best Hundreds Attend
Reception Handsome Presents.

St. Andrew's Cathedral was filled
with a fashionable audience

ing employed.
bride was charming a

white gown of do soie trimmed
with shirred satin ribbon. The town

'
was mn,i M-- h h .,i, t,i. i.if.
. ,. . M.M . .. , ,-- """' u VUHT t.UHam
flounces, trimmed with satin ribbon.
adorned the skirt. long tulle
ttnc nmichf l!n Tclfh n onrnv nf nnnrarj" t- - - ifrwr 4 UIHM09
blossoms. The bridal bouquet was

rose petals in the path of the bride
I up to the chancel rail.

George F. Wright acted as host
man. Colonel John D. Holt, a brother
of the bride, gave her away, and
Lionel Hart and Charles Ah Foolc
acted as ushers.

Beautiful Floral Decorations.
The floral decorations were vary

effective and beautiful, and they
the work of friends and former school- -

mates of the bride. The chandeliers
were wound with mailo lels. The
chancel rail was hidden by ropes of
green, with 'bleeding while an

agnor s marcn iras piarea
i... ornnnUt Tavior nnnn th"-- -- a - - J - K- - .- --

entrance of the bridal party. Whllb
the ceremony was being performed
he rendered sweely solemn mu- -

sfc a mInor kev an.. a, the
Save Mendelssohn's wedding

In the audience at the church
,

r"" ""u M"""iUlw'e "uu uro
r!fo 1r ri,l 1a T. fl Carta... fre. - ." ...-.- . w. ..., J4.a.

Richards, Wm. Dixon.
Dixon, Peterson, Mrs. Cuuha,
Mr. Albert Cunha Mr. Mr.

Deputv Chllllngworth
and w,fo Mrs, IiOWry MIss iOaoa.
Mrs. Mcintosh and many others.

Hundreds Attend Reception
After the wedding a recepttoa

took place at the home of the bride's
sister - in - law, Mrs. Elizabeth Holt, en
the corner of Makiki and Lunallto
streeL

Between 250 and 300 people called
to congratulate the happy couple.
leaving as souvenirs a host of beau- -

Uful pre3ents, such as jewelry, sit
venPare cut glass war' Jbnes.
iwuw uim vr uwur ai'iWb. i.

many other thIng3 too nmaerous to
mention.

The Qjntpt Ciub was present and
,, r .! ..

&u ils sfc.au ul nxusti. lijc many
young society people present en-Joy-

a dance. During the evening
"Sht reiresnments were served

Hasscn Ready for
Arrangements for the inspection of

win about-th- e fit-- r a .
ing forward at a gratifying rate., Wj
F. C. Hasson recentlr auDoiate.? tnl
spector 13 preparing forms 'to sia- -

'tematlze his office work.

Music and Mrs. arch the entrance to the
I formed aadron's Beach

hearts. The choir desks were
trimmed with huapala vine and many

On Saturday afternoon o'clock hands0nie palms and bamboo branch-th- e

members of"the Y .M C A.j. wcn? effectively placed in themeet at the W-- C. A. and the cnanceuwill on wheels to WaikikL
trh
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TRANS

of I

U. S. Major W. W.? office and lis work under my brier

idUMM. who for over, twelve

Maths wac the Uirited States Depot

at this port, has arriv-

al at Seattle, where he is putting

thins Into shape prior to his de-

parture for the Philippine Islands.
In an interview with a Seattle

Tines reporter Major Robinson said:
T enjoyed the detail at Honolulu.

It h a very pleasant place to live,
though somewhat isolated on account

at Its location in mldocean away from
telegraphic communication with the

real of the world.
The development of the Honolulu

NEW

FROM YARD

LARGE CROWD SEES CEREMONY.

"The Brothers" a worthy addition to

Honolulu fleet Built for Young

Brothers To be in Commission

Next Week.

U

Qaartenaaaier

Qoartcnnaater

BOAT

administration was such that it be
a much Important post than

when I arrived there. I went
there I that the practice of or
dering all of the Manila transports
to stop there was followed at some
considerable and unnecessary expense
to Government. This I recom-

mended to be changed and it has
In general, a portion of them

stop there on necessary busi-

ness.
Another reform instituted

my stay there was that of changing

the source of supply. When

hau until the Iwalani made her month-

ly call when were
aboard brought to Honolulu.

The Japanese lost 500 in cash
addition to their boat and other

Captain Greene, of
Iwalani, treated men kindly
brought them in his

ARE

NOW

At half past nine yesterday morn- - vATERFRONT SEEMS DESERTED.
lug the new boat "The Brothers' was

launched from the yard of Purdy and Runner steas Benjamin Sewall's
llarou. Tne now boai has been built Apprentice Sailors Prefer Sai-

lor Young brotners and is expected mon Factories at 0,15 Time of
to be In commission by the end of the the Year New Crew for Sewall.
wek. The Urothers will be temporar-
ily schooner rigged with an eight
hore power Union gasoline engine "voly times are expected shortly

a,onS tho waterfront. Sailors areas an auxiliary power. She will be
scarce, and some vessels may havetitled up for the accommodation of

llehiug parties and special trips be-tbe- lr sailing delayed thereby. This

tween the islands, being well adapted anomalous, condition prevails in

to the work. The Brothers Is thirty- - j Pacific port at regular inter-jrf- x

va,s- - B--
v th en of next month afeet long from sW.m to stern, ten ,

foot beam, and about considerable number of sailors will

she I ave San Francisco for the salmonof water. As a sailing craft
should be fast as her lines, while they . factories in Alaska, or will ship In

how her ability to carry a great deal j whaling or sealing vessels bound for

of freight, are fine enough to j
e Arctic Ocean, iney Know tnej

tfvo her speed. She will carry wH n sreat risks up there, and that
days of pleasure will be few.not!"elra big spread of canvas and

there is always the chance of aroly on hor for moving pow-;B-ut

or oxcopt In case of necessity.
! b' catch and consequently of big

Without her sails her money. Sailors do not mind a few

drivo her at the of six miles an j
days of dissipation and pleasure,

hour and with bail and steam power, Along the waterfront Turk &

combined she is expected to make at Lewls- - tho sailors' home runner and

loast ten miles without difficulty, j tae a,lor's home P00 are navinR

A largo number of people witnessed . a ely competition in rounding up

the lauuchlng which proved to be a sailors. Several vessels are ready, or
most successful affair. ! nearly ready, to sail and there are no

"The Brothers" be put on the men asnore w slliP on thera- - Conse-Molok- a!

trade, and will be ready for quentlr. the local shipping masters
business at the boglnnlng of next'111 K to aaY ,enBth' aImost, to k.

She wi'l make her trial trip
! cure men and even run the chances

on Sunday afternon and her behavior' of getting Into trouble. Several of the
bo watched with considerable rew of the bewail deserted ner on

Interest
' Wednesday morning, and on Wednes- -

t afternoon a
disappeared In a mysteriousiinivnnn mnnnnuiMr 'Immediately a search was made for
him. as In default of returning him

A to hl!? home ihe shlp would havc hnd
aj

. en for safe return. The was
DRIFT PAST KAUI TO KAULA. found a few minutes before Ben- -

t

(jamln Sewall sailed and hustled on

Castaway for Many Days, They Make

tar
Thoy

T.heir Way to Niihau Are

Without Food or Water.

of Niihau.
From Kaula they back to Nii-

hau and boat was dashed

at tho mercy of the waves.

went the of the
taen. The had been five
toys without food or and wens

weak they stand.

came less
When

found

the

though
still

during

the coal

there, they put
and

the
.the and

home

IN

draws live feet

still

engine

engine will
rate

will

will

and

day bung
manner.

IN
to pay the sum of $500 on bond giv--

his boy
the

got
the

' board the vessel. Captain Halsted

S STOPPING HER

Major W, W, Robinson Made Such Report

Source

IY

Hib Coal Supply u ranstBrred w Austral

Put Soond American Coal Bettor and Less Expensive.

How Used

LAUNCHED

PURDY'S

EXGMf

be-

longings.

SAILORS SCARCE

HONOLULU

apprentice

JArAHEMl flMiUniltn
CADGHT STORM

accused the Sailors Home runner of j

man.
A crew was furnished Gaptaln Hal- -

ln,nS about the main royal and the

raturday for Hawaii ports.
Aorangi Is due from Victoria

this afternoon.

sugar.
The pile has work

oa the dam, back of Hea-la- ni

house.
vTtey were tenderly cared al The City of Peking th:

SED

Govemmen t
I went there they were using coal
from Australia exclusively. I found
that the Puget Sound was not
only better but could be obtained at
less expense to the Government and
so succeeded effecting the change.
Puget Sound coal is now being used
there exclusively by the Govern-
ment-"

It is probabje that some time during
the stay of Major Robinson In Seattle
a public reception will be tendered
him by the leading citizens and busi-

ness men, possibly including a ban-

quet at one of the leading of

the city.

evening from San Francisco with lat-

er papers and mail.
The American schooner Aloha and

the ship Reuce got away for Port
Townsend yesterday afternon.

Purser Philips of the steamer Maui,
reports that Papaaloa will begin

and

...

4.

ing
January 25th; honor out his

on and and al
Kukaiau March ; who had not forgotten his "Bar- -

seaman days." so to speak, if
Honoipu, fell the sky pilot he It

Wednesday while his way hJm g.ye eveQ The Friend a nm
back to his vessel. He was rescueu j

by some sailors the Welch, j

Merchandise amount 37,-53- 3

tons is on its way to Honolulu
dhided as follows: From Liverpool.

tons; Ph'lade'. .977

tons; from Bremen, 1153;
1C7"; from Xitriie 3S9;

from New York, 15S2; Yokoha-
ma, 29S7; from Hamburg, 7S43. and
from Newcastle. 19,625 tons.

mm

DERATING SOCIETY

RESUMES SESSIONS

FIRST GATHERING OF NEW YEAR.

Neptune's Christmas Present to the

and Troubles Jones
Has a Joke on Captain

Christmas an New Year
the waterfront's

literary and debating society
its meetings, but headquarters

been to the

maids took the form of an

:' fin to ZQt I

Finally Five dammelatlon j

a
shipwrecked" Japanese werested ! emerged the

"Pvcted a
m. I

IlrllH was prevailing- - the ceremonies;
time j on

" i:aiiiui o

on the men r i
ine snip loingaaie

tor
the and ws drifting nton ; luctanUy Yielding a

Japanese

that not

finished
the

for

the
B&rbarr was

Captain Spider la old

MAIL CLOSES TOBAT POK OTHER JELA2SD&

Stealer closes. Str.
Kolca, Hanapepe, Watmea

Kekaka 5p.m.

COAST FOKEIG2T "VESSELS PORT.
f Vessel. Captain.

SOIGeo. jGove Ircngard
2HS.D. Caxleton, Amesbmy i Railway
23
23
26- 27
29
30
31
31

10
14
15

15
15

Irmsard. bkt. -- 1 Schmidt Stream
Ceylon, bk. j f FishmrktJ
Hoaoipa, scar. ...., . .

bk...JMackie f
I Lewers, Underwood
C D. Bryant, bk.. .

Hesper. bk.
lj Florence, ..

I

Colter ..

C Perkins. bkt.
Andrew

ch
I f Francisco.

Star of Bengal.
bkt Thronagle

bkt ,' ..

shiii
Irmgard

S. Rodman row

"WEATHER REPORT.

Temperature "3.7.

Minimum 70.

Maximum 77.

Barometer steady.

Rainfall

Relative Humidity 69.

North-east- ; to
Weather.

Weather
Forecast for Today.
trades, a,

very valley

p. m.

the for the
on of pouring

Ookala "That's right,"
1st. old

R. a on tb?' "and
bay on i turns has in

on tQ

the of

i.ia,
from

from

has

the
not

his

AMERICAN TRANSPORTS

jSorensons

Railway

.Wilier

bk..!Ulberg:

Chipperfield
Rasmussen....

Francisco.

Iroquois....

Temperature
Temperature

weather; perhaps
showers.

DIAMOND
Diamond Weather

north-eas- t.

barmaids
grinding lemonade.

February Neptune,

Spider

Andrew

Syd-

ney,

and

be

Fcr

on

the the
a In

The Result of Qf the
Navy Davy

The
being over,

re-

sumed
have moved railroad

great

fail,"

West
Jones

ports

rcadv throw
Days shoes

Davy from cabin
back from that they quJe. on!

about
ABHri"1'1- - Spider master

night.
oahu.

could

to
tmusaso weak they could San alter-- t w, replied

handle craft, point,

to

water,

in

vessel.

driver

boat
arrive

in

axiom:

waen, used to
after

those

Mall

p.m.

EST

Arrived

ship

ucea
Alden

scirt

Jan. ship

Welch

Helene
Paget

Golden
Tillie Curtis

jSan

Mean

Mean Point

Wind.

clear.

Friis

Geo.

Prinro liwfe
schr.

Aha.

schr.

ship

U.S.

0.00.

Mean

light

Head,
Wind fresh,

among

urged

Ooster, bary coast

ports,

moueyv"

LOSE AMERICAN

Useless Between American

Must Cheap Good Chance

Local People Buy

Speculation.

Recently Treas-
ury rendered decision that.

Mermaids Army event states

rocks

-- Navy

Shore,

ports

the vessels would not
given American register.
now nag as

.....

10

A.
in

of

of

be

are the property of the government.
Most of them of foreign register
at the of their purchase
when they out of hands of
the government, their present

learned useless
March

pensation them, is

mermaid's

birthday
of

arx

of of course

could
coffer

hotels

mate,
hosrs

registry

Arrivals Honolulu.

Bennett,

Shipping from

alternoon.

Resldents yesterday reraember
assistance

A2TD

....jDrew

Newsboy,

Kekaha.

13;

Destination.

Allen
Fort

Petersen

1.7

Thur 10.07

Francisco

.

. .

' Railway

Amelia,

Paauhau

schooner
evening

Spider.

ho-

lidays

glanced

nothing

always

Greece,

I

jPcget Sound-Nav- y

2..
Francisco.

Sound.
Christiansen Sorenson's...

Sound

Stream..
Brewers.

6.53.12
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distress.
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Francisco
JHemke

Naval Stationary.
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hum
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Dew 62.3.
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noon.
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stream
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Vessels Due Today

S. S. City Peking,
Francisco, probably

evening.
S. Yictoria,

m.
H. A. S.

Francisco, due

TO

TO

......
San

Francisco.

San

In

tp.m.

C.--

Hvades. Fran-- ;

Hawaiian,

ARRIVE.
mentioned:

Honolulu JAPAN.
JAN.
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msy sSmT.

eniura juuuai

REGISTRY

transports

pass

January
Alameda February

Maru February
bie.rra
Chma February PEKing- -

GAELIC

ueDruary

Alameda

Ventura
America Maru
Alameda
Peking

DEPART

Honolulu Francisco
Victoria.

China January
January

Doric January
Alameda February
Nippon Maru

February

S.

Wed..

S.

MAR.

MAR.

MAR.
MAR.

wharf, the mermaids them the 15J the CANADIAN
'vessels resume their foreign coDtic February- - RAILWAY between and Sydney.

from the these steamers Alameda February
yesterday's meeting that!serv'ce between American ports, Maru 4

.,. ing register the government Ventura March
IU cannot suitable com-'-reKin- g .Marcni.

for so it a
nV-Ic- lma- .WH.i,

the vessels "mqaNA FEB.
stocking- - put wn ficures which , "Some ago daughter
That the the wjh the cold. She complained pains

mermaids referring him long the co"e"'
. her nhamherlRin Cnmrh

whiskered Santa Claus didin't cost the accordtng directIons and two
make Some transports high days she

' $500,000 repairs and school. used remedy
ments made many my for the past seven years

"What you think will the hundred have never known
come these thousand dollars Prendergast. merchant,

Army and the the the government! Bay, India Islands,

iriauired close dollars $SJ??t "gSSnS
aspect. W.thJuP American registry iQStance wasPundoubted:

va,ue vessels becomes . warded chamberlain's-- - - -

afraid." replied Neptune sigh. counieracis any
some com toward pneumonia, sold

low Benson,
Jones hoping get bill Co.. Hawaii,

caudal ".utcu
and told her

Rescued , ber old Chauncey.

Sky Pilot
For kb- -v Turk; and Jones

knowNiihau yesterday orenM
steamer Iwalani. Tht--v

arrive Frevthree weeks a'go CapialQ,
ra8lB"- -strong

the and their carried party .
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Joseph Russ

30.11:
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SPECIALTY.

KAHHI
1 Ms Residential Suburb

attracting attention the
Rapid Transit built their extension.

See the Guick Tract
Before buying buildir lots elsewhere,

beautiful locality healthy,
facility, electric wate laid, etc.

terms payment apply

MRS. H. GULlCK.
BOX --41S.

Oceanic Steamship Co.
TIME TABLE.

arrive leave hereunder:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR FJANC1SCO.
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Pacific Mail S. S. Co.
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N.SW., and calling Victoria, B.C., and Honolulu, nnd Brisbane, G., are

DUE AT HOJMOL-UL-- U
From Vancouver and Victoria for From Sydney and Brisbane for

Brisbane and Sydney Victoria and Vancouver
ifioivni t.iv 1c itnWA tf.n ...................

conclusion when ' or

IU

family

Jamaica,

A

Eleele,

and

APPLY

On or about the dates stated above.
THROUGH TICKETS issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States

and Europe.
For Freight and Passage, and all general Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVTES & CO.,
Limited.

GENERAL AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n S. 5. Go
; NEW YORK TO HONOLULU
j VIA PACIFIC COAST.

THE SPLENDID KEW STEEL STEllEBS- - -
S. S. Orego.vian, 6000 tons, to sail about Defii2Q.
S. S. Califoknian, 6000 tons, to sail aboufe .fo'iitiary-20- ,

1902. "'
S. S, Amep.ican, 6000 tons, to sail about Febratry.
From San Francisco for Honolulu , S. S:. Utades,

toOOO tons, sail January 4th, 1902.

NIPPON

Freight received at Company's wharf. Forty-secon- d Street, Soata-Brookly- n,

at all times.
For Farther Particulars Apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
a P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS. HONOLULU.
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IN
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AND SHADE.
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.JTYSAH MOKE
A TTFV YPTT713

X3L J. JLl-- J V.XJlJJ.1

SECURES DB. GARTER'S GHEGKS '

FALL INTO FAME BY DROPPING!

FROM COCOANUT

TREE NEST.

Elrd Becomes a Linguist Talks to
at ......., -- Papa" and "Mama" and Asks tor r

"Kaukau" Sustains Severe Loss

by Family Indiscretion Goes

Woo4ng and Starts Housekeeping.

The nynah bird Is so common In

tttcM bteade that only few people
take th trooWe to notice the saga- -

rlty of the little fellows who Hve in j

.UM trees Of garuene ererj nc.
Mm, people do not even know that)
tele easily Uad when caoght Voaag j

jt&d ihl he csa acquire the faculty of j

ONMOSiwtag words very readily. Ah'
tBtetosUag wasurte of a tame and'
ttJXtMf; mynh Wrfl is found at --Ma-kso,

IJr. Carter's place, on thfe other
cid of the island, and Moke, or
Moses, for such is tWs mynsB's name.
Is known to almost ever- - one who
tutMM vlsftarf... lbs Anrtar.

" Moke Falls Into Fame. i

Moke simply fell late fame
'

--. 1.. ilw&n.MlAw M f lftc nr
..ruwi urn i -- . -- ..

ZlJifl H s t.k Into the'
boose by Dr. Carter and fed with
bread sad milk until he was able to
look out for himself. He ou grew
Into a fine bird and began to Sly

boot, but although his wings were
nwr clipped or any other restriction
out an bis liberty, he always Biayed

around the house.
It vs t this period that Moke ic
t i..HiAjlnA nf else knmati Is 11pin.uu(..i..-.-"i

gaage. my fflonmiRWiw ,

cowe flrfni: In Ikrniwli the IflmlOW to
attend breakfast He would first

himsolf as "Ioke.M He would

then pay his respects to Dr. and Mrs

andsuanu DOUK Pab

? ".r Dated
.M k. ,.i. --i,t-- whPrn,on'

be would stalk around on the table
selecting bits of fowl from the differ-
ent pistes.

'

Moke'o Costly Indiscretion. i

When be was about elgliumonin
off a silent Indiscretion with another,
myash-- s ife cost Moke two toes an.
4be Irate husband also pulled out
much of Noke-- s newly acquired fenth-- 1

er cott. !

Moke immediately went to Dr. Car '

tjr, as he always did when he was in '

trouble, and got patched up. The les--i
son hsd evidently been n good one.
lor ss soon as Moke was
ssalu lie went a'wooing and won a
yoong lady mynah bird with whom he
tuned housokeoplng in a cocoanut

ireo ner the house.
Here Moke Aullt what must have

been the finest nest for miles. He
mrtided the house and stole anything
he could lay his claws on.

Moke a Financier.
Cotton, bread, bills, receipts and I

rtgnretle papers disappeared in such t

ftosaUties that at last the doctor,
found U necessary to make a mid on.
Moke's nest, as a couple of checks

ere missing. Notwithstanding Moke's
evident disgust his nost was searched
tad tbe mi&ing papors found together
with a heterogenous collection 01 !

thing which had been missing from
time to time, j

A short while afterwards Moke was!
blessed with an addition to his family
which took up so much of his atten- -

Bo Ott from being somewhat of a
dnie be beenmo a.hard working, serl- -

ous bird. Ho soemod to forget hisj
vocabulary also. It being character-- 1

tstlc liuit the only word he useu
WHS "kSttkRU."

Moke's Wife Tamed.
Moke still lives and reigns at Ma-ka-

He Is the boss of the mynah
bird colony at that place, probably
becsns of the wealth which his as-

sociation with humanity enables him
U acquire. Moko's wife hns also be--j
Cttme 4U tamo and will come up onj
the. wiaoow sill durlug meals, while
Sl'o,ke takes her choice bits from tho;
Cmhc. I

Dr. Carter has made it a point Jtot
observ tho life of other mynahs'
cloeely. and has found that these iu-- .

tfltigent birds possess many Interest"
mg traits which are well worth no-

ticing.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

The transactions in, real
Iestate ssvo bn recorded:

1' r?LCMe?v?an,If7 5 1Jf"
Hoa- -

JRliUl v.joo; ucvu; juicrcsi in "ivui.
JRS Keloa. Kauai; $110. Book 229,
page MS. Dated November 20, 1901.'.

Lalka Aka and husband to Hoaka-'r- ..

M qrowell; deed; Interest in KuL

5f '
CharJos Aki and wife to lloakalel

CroweH; deed; Interest In Kul. v.123.,
Wailaaa. Koloa. Kauai; $100. Book

U9 page 329. Dated December 3.
iV- V- . , , , , . , i

. nsniiKuii in 1 Jiarn' aki: nptii:
Is -. SbSk -- lintorvt iu ivm. ou. ivwioa. xvauai; .

rr-- t- - ttnn .. .- - t-.-j t

lots I and 10, block P, Kalulani tract,
. Honolulu. Oahn; 5500. Book 221,

nsra13fi TVsaA Tannanr "lOfl

C. Achf and wife to W. K. Cas-- ,

tie Jr.; deed; portion Ap. 1, R. F--

S23, Kul 1226, Koiulu. Honoluln. Oa-- s

ha; IS090. Book page 140. Da- -'

Ted October IS. isoC 1

Pilolo land &. Improvement Com:
VST. Limited to L. Sonza; deed; loisi
11. 12. 13, 14, 15 and 16. block 102.'
Palolo tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $2503.!
Boct 231, page 14L Dated January

, iS02.
Recorded January 8, 1902. ;

K. Kabaleanu duu husband iu a ,
,

R RaL
Waimea, Kanai; twenty years at JZoO
Book 22S, page 426. Dated January
4, 1902.

K. Kaikainabaole to Sing Chong
&. Co.; lease; two Apanas o( R. P--1

10S2. KuL 69. Ap. 2, of R. P. 10SS.

Kul. S221, Honoulluli. Ewa. Oahu:
len years at J3S. Book 22S. page 437,
Dated January 6, 1902.

KailKoiani et ai u u. v. uooin;
deed; Aps. 1 and 2, R. P. 4216. Kul.
5759. Pahoehoe2, ..orth Kona, Ha -

wall; $150- - Book 234, page 1C. Da-- j

ted January S, 1902. I

CAMPBELL REPORTS

IMPHOYEMESIS

Dowsett Company, Limited, toLow!ana- Laupahoehoe. Will leave here fori
Kee; lease: 933-10- 00 acres land,
Nuuanu valley. Honolulu, Oahu; five
years at $123 64. Book 22S, page;

t
43S. Dated November 20. 1501

Snir K"po tn Hon Sinir Yin Comna-- 5

n:,nmnt f ioco- - 7 QQ.vtnnniby team, so have sent word to Mr.
j , o - ,

acres lqnd. Nuuanu valley, Honolulu,
1, "'V A 1 111 II,WtCuiuc4 u uwi.

Lau Yin and wif to C Spreckels
Company; mortgage; portion R.

10SS, Kul. 170. Kapuukolo, v, 1..1.. ,(
Oahu: $1500. Book 230, page c,
Daffl .lanuarv S 1902. I

Keluia to E. A. Mott-Smit- lease; .

portions Kul. 104S. Auwaiolimu, Ho
nolulu, Oahu; tenyears at ?75. Book
1902.
22S,p page 441. Dated January 1,

Recorded January 10, 1902. 4

C W. Booth and wife to J. A.

Buck; deed; interest in Grants 2130,
. iV,n nn.l Vflmnfe Hilo- -

. Bnn1r , ae 143" - --.. -- -, j o -
Dated January 9, 1902.

W. R. Castle, trustee, to M. Ba-ret- e;

release; piece land, Kalihi, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; $500. Book 199, page

Recorded January 7, 1902.
M. K. Perry; plan and survey;

1 47-10- 0 acres land. Manoa road, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. Book 224, page 4S2.

Dated January 4, 1901.
Recorded January 8, 1902.

""IT'.u Tu!15. January 10, 1902

presentable

following

pang rjhong and wife to Lum caused the water to rise so it flowed
Soong; ueeu; one-eight- h interest injover the surface of the roadwav and
porUon Ap 13 Kul 10S06. corner Ku SOQn ait ,t a ' destroying all the
kul aIld Fort streets, one-eight- h ter-- ,

n,a8 The brfdees are un
ost in ieasehold. Fort street, Hono- - or;
Jul,,. Oahu; ?1 and mortgage $1000. questionably the proper thing.

nnni. 93 tro 17. riatpd Sentember '
2S( is99.

0w. Uo t0 j jcoar; deed; one- -

sixteenth in portion Ap. 13. Kul. 10S06.
corner Kukui and Fort streets, one
sixteenth interest in leasehold, Fort
street. Honolulu, Oahu; $1,66G.GC and
mortgage ?500. Book 234, page IS..
Dated January 4, 1902. j

W. C. Achi and wife to P. Luiz; ,

deed; lot 21. block 6. Kap'iolani tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; 500. Book 234,
page 20. Dated January G, 1902.

H. E. Waity to J. W. Austin; chat
tel mortgage; leasehold. King street.
Honolulu. Oahu; S30.000. Book 230,
Mage .157. Dated October 23, 1901.

Bank of Hawaii, Limited, to W. C

Achi; partial release; lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
11, 12. 13. 15 and 16, block G, lots 13.
1G. 17. IS and 19, block 5. Kaiulani
tract. Honolulu. Oahu; $1000, Bo-- k

230. page 1S9. Doted January S, 1902
w, J. White and wife to C. Brown;

mortgage; lots CG. 77 and 7S, Pawaa
tract, Honolulu. Oahu; $2250. Book
230, page 190. Dated January' 6, 1902.

Recorded January 9. 1902.
r. b. French and wife to S. C

Allen; chattel mortgage; leasehold,
buildings, etc.. near Vineyard street.
Honolulu. Oahu; $600. Book 232, page ,

29. Dated January S,1902.
S. K Ka-u- e ami wife to A. Garvie;

mortgage; portion Ap. 1 and 2. R. P.
337S. Kul. 7175. leasehold, Kalihi, Ho-

nolulu. Oahu; $500. Book 232, page
31. Dated January S, 1902.

W. C. Achi and wife to J. F. de
Costa; deed; lots 21 and 29, block 9,
Kapiolani tract. Honolulu. Oahu;
?1000. Book 229. page 331. Dated.
Januarv 7, 1902.

Recorded January 10, 1902.

r. Kuaiii to sun Kwong sing Com-- j
pany; lease; portion Grant 161, Ma- -

not, Honolulu. Oahu; ten years atj
$60. Book 22S, page 443. Dated Jan-- S

uary 10. 1902.

Wahea to Wo Hop Kei; lease; lot
22. Kaknako, Honolulu, oanu: eigntj
years eight months at $60 per year.j
Book 22S, page 444. Dated April 21, J

,

190c.
M-- Barete to F. F. Ryan deed:

oa Grant 34S5 Kalihi, Honolulu
Oahu; $1500. Book 231, page 144. f

'Dated December 20, 1S0L .

A Little Boy's Life Saved.

t have a few words to sav regarding,
.. ii.-- --. v o j

ttTed mtle Ufe , eel

a botUe of lt from A- - E- - Stecre ot.
Goodwin s. D 1J. S. A and when I

t home with R lhe p0Qr babr
hardlv broath. t cave th mlf Ine

'djrected ercrT ten antU
.he --threw up" and then I

sure he was going to choke to death.
-

. hnft . nnU tv --v,- nnf nf.- ,v 'va.n- ' ikhv w

v

THE FRIDAY.

ON

NEW BRIDGES BEING ERECTED.
i

Walker Did Not Overestimate the
Damages Done by Floods Travel!
Between Papaaloa and Laupa-

hoehoe Will be Open Scon. '

Assistant Superintendent, of Public
arks Marsion Campbell has written i

to Superintendent J. H. Boyd concern-
ing new bridges and other improve-- !

meats on Hawaii. The letter is dated
Papaaloa. January 14th, and Is as fol-

lows: - f

"Steamer Maul arrived Sunday
morning at Laupahoehoe and dls--

charged the large timber. The balance- ... , - j
aBU iron ar " ..ksi at ra--,
paaIoa. Aork has actively begun on
the framing and by end of this week I

travel will be open between this place;

Hij0 Wednesday morning and com-- j,.
i1IIS:noSS thpro. Fridax-- will .

leave on Kinau for Maui. j

It Is impossible to get to Waimea;

aoya to meet me at Kawainae.
-- " ii " uuv wo,!,ore vucj

nAmlltiSn nF S vj-v- jI Ipmm UinAhmfl (
'JUUUU1UU ui IUC IUdU i.kJUl uuuuuma;
to LaUj)ahoehoe. The entire top coat - J

of macadam has been cashed
fin,. irytl ?i of nracAiit TrkTiiTnlle nu.. u .t k ,,....v i.,v.UU..- - "
fnrrtiirnv rnntl. The caves and slides i

on the Laupahoehoe paii are very i

severe, in places completely blocking
1.

the roadway, In several places it was ,

neccssarv to build extensive retain- -

ing walls. It will take a couple of
months' hard work to repair all the
breaks and place the road in its for--

mer condition.
"Work on the section from Ookalai

to Laupahoehoe is going along nicely.
There is a lack of labor throughout
the entir.e district, which makes it
very hard to get labor for the road-wor- k.

"The cause of the washouts was
the small size of the culverts. The
creeks brought down large quantities
of driftwood and debris of all kinds,
which dammed up the opeuiugs and

When the Clock

Strikes

Every morning begins the racs

San Francisco to Chicago

of the....

California

Limited...
VTA. TKE

The most luxurious train ser-
vice; electric lighted through-
out. Perfect in every detail
Xo limit to the good things
provided for your comfort.

OHLY 4 DAYS TO NEW YORK.

officeS; 641 Market Street
and Ferry.

SAN FRANCISCO

sSa-s-i-f-- a

- 3Te
p-- 4,-.- ,
n. - --'
Leave Market Street Ferry Depr.t:

9:00 a. m.. 40 j.. m., S. p. m.. 7:20
a. m.

g;00 a. m. train is the California
Limited, carrying Palace Sleeping
nr5 Tinrt TUnic- - Hsrs fhmncrh to Chi
cago Cnair Cars run to Bakersfield

r accommodation of local first-clas- u

passengers. No second-clas- s ticketsJff.t00'
Fresno locaL CorrespondinSi train ar--
rives at 12:30 p. m.. daily.

8:00 p is q overland Express.
with through Palace and Tourist
Sleepers and Free Reclinig Chair
Cars to Chicago; also Palace Sleeper

ing train ar-trp- j- at 6:00 p. m., daily.
r.ii . t t.i...snij t .l ...- -

.- -u b. u.. a uuusuciu uvii. awtr- -

""MwMcWmMfrrMM

ao. . . - " jhis mouth In, great long strings. I ping at all points in San Joaquin Tal-ceoio- gr

. 1501. j am positive that if I had not got that ley. Correspoadlcg train arrives at
Pttrosheph and wife to Joe Galhoffe of COUf;h cedidne, my bovtS:40 a. cu, daily.

d&ed; land patent 4531. Nahlku, Koo-'WOul- d cot be 'on earth . today.-J- oel J c.7.lau. sl: $100. Book 234. page 15. jjj Iawood Iowsu OFFlCES--41 Market SL, and fa
Dated December 20. 190L , j ,, j Ferry Depot San Francisco.

Recorded Janar. 1902. W. G.7, jRWINACO,Call np pjjone 15 and oar gsnJns
P Mahado to M. R, Maia; ed; on Bookbiuding and Iiuling.Rcpublicafli, -- -- h Agents, ,HonskiI.

HONOLULU REPUBLICAN, JAiTTARY 17, 1902.
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Keep Healthy
BY DRINKING '

Cream of Chocolate

A pure beverage of great benefit
to invalids and children.

YOU CAN GET IT AT

Salter's Grocer?
0RPHEUM BLOCK.

if

The Complete Process

of rpaintin? a carrLpe necessi-
tates sometimes the patting on
of as many as 16 COATS of
Iiead Paint, Filling Paint, Color
Paint and Rabbin;? Varnish, and
only then is it ready for the final
SlKEPDsG.

All Carriages
that are brought to as go throngh
all this ad more, the old paint
is burnt off and every three coats
of lad are pumice stoned off
smooth and when we let it go ont
of the Shops yoa could not tell
it from a new one. 1

Bring in Your Old Looking

Chariot and Have it Resurrected.

W. W. WRIGHT,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER

1 King Street
j5

Wm.G.Irwm&Cr:

LIMITE- D-

REFKED SUGARS

Cube and Granulated.

PABAELXE PAliNT COS

Paints. Compounds and Bulldlnt
Papers.

PAIXT 0ES,
Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

INDURINE
Water-proo- f Cold-wate- r Paint, In
side and outside: In white and
colors.

FERTILIZERS
Alex. Cross & Sons high-grad- e t

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for J

sugar cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemical Fer--

tilizers and finely ground Bone j

meal.

STEM PIPE COVERING,
Reed's patent elastic sections

pipe Covering.

FILTER, PRESS CJLOTBS,

Liuen and Jute.

CEHEXT. LDIE & BRICKS

Agents For i

WESTERN SUGAR REFINING flO- -
San Francisco, Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
Philadelphia, Pa., TJ. S.

NEWELI, UNIVERSAL MILL. CO.,
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder"

Newark, U. S. 1

OHLARDT & CO.,
Sau Francisco, Cal

RISDON IRON AND LOCOMOTIVE,
'

WORKS. San Francisco, CaL

Furniture Work a Specialty.
All Orders Promptly Executed, j

SING LEE TAI
CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

PAINTER
'

54 King Street Honolulu. H.I.

Sns Wing Lnng Co.

K. YAU TOUNG. Manager.

Corner Alalcea & Xinr Sts.

FRUITS and FRESH OYSTERS

by avery boat.
KONA COFFEE,

KONA BUTTER,
GUAVA JELLY. "

Goods DeliYered Free

CYLINDER PP FOR SALE
t

A CYLINDER PRESS, in good co-
nditionjust the Press for a Weekly
Paper. Will be said at a Bargain. j

Apply at REPUBLICAN OFFICE.

WM. H. BARTHj
STAR BLOCK

1290 Fort Street, Near Kakat Street j

P. O. BOX SO. I

METAL ROOFING j

GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS j

AND VENTILATORS.

j8!cisgisafla5iajnzgrn3Bpujiu83aeBi3!
HONOLULU, H. T--

T, J. BtSSTT.t. C-- X. WATSON f

RUSSELL X W4TS3I

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELOR3-AT-LA-

Magoon Building.
Cor. Merchant and Alakea, Streets

Phcne Main 328.

John A. Hassinger,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Agent to Grant Marriags Licenses, etc
Removed to the

Offices of Macfarlane & Co.,
KAAHUMAXU STREET.

R. Susumago
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Fine Cabinet Photos Only $3.50 peri
Dozen.

Cor. of Maunakea and Kin? Sts.i:
; A

?

THOMASUNDSAY
!

iniifachiring Jeweler

And Watchmaker t

P.O.
LOVE

BOX
IILOCK

544 530 FORT STREET t

DR.W.R,B06LI
CHIROFOfcUT.

Room 18. Arlington Building.

CORNS AND INGROWING
TOE NAILS EXTRACTED

JUOD & 00. Ltd.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

and
STOCK BROKERS.

307 Stangenwald Building
Phone 223 Main.

ALBERT KALLWEIT
NICE . CIGAR . STAND

Adjoining Hotel Stables.
Tobaccos of All Kinds.

Cool Drinks On Ice.
HOTEL STREET,

Opposite Hawaiian Hotel.

ALBERT BERNDT
FIRST CLASS TAILOR.

CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER
Cleaned and Pressed.

HOTEL STREET.
Adjoining Hotel Stables Opposite I

Hawaiian Hotel.

French V Laundry
503, Cor. of Beretanla Avo. and Punchbowl bt.

All WorkDone "by Hand
Lace Curtains, Silk and Sloya

Gleaning a Specialty.

ABADIE fc CO.

eAnpiGlu BntCi., lid

108 KING STREET.
G J. WAIiliER, Manager.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

THE EAGLE SALOON
GEO. J. CAVANATJGH, Prop'r.

Always on tap.

Cor. Punchbowl and Halekaulia Sts.

!OrocerSe: 51

CANNED FRUITS,
(CANNED MEATS,

CANNED FISH.

TEAS,
COFFEES,
SUGAR, ,

FLOUR and
FRUITS. ,

FRANK AVEIRO'S
j

I

'

Beretania Street near Alakea.

iFirt ElupIoyfflBIlt IgGBCJ

(Japanese and Chinese.)
King Street. : : : Cor. Alakea St

!

Cooks, Wait2rs, Servants, House
Boys. Garden Boys. Stable Boys, sup
plied at a moment's notice. J

Costracters reqniring men can ob--l
tain them throaea ns.
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advertiser's best friend Is the medinsi through
THE ha obtains ths biggest returns for his money.

medium which is used by advertisers to a great
extent is the circular or booklet. The circular or

booklet Is always Ineffective, unless it is verv handsome
handsome enough to attract the eye of the man to whom It
is sent, no matter how busy he may be. A booklet hand-
some enough to do this almost always costs from three to
four cents apiece. There is the nailing to count In (two
cents a copy, of course); there is the trouble in getting a list
of names and in addressing. Altogether the cost will fignre
up to about seven cents a copy for a good booklet Two
thousand Circulation in a booklet is very large. Two thou-
sand circulation at seven cents is $140. I propose to show
that ycu can Invest $110 in nevsparer space and get returns
five fold of what you would got through a booklet.

I Newspaper Space Is Valuable
t In the first place. ther is the cost. For $140 you can get

a good-size- d space in a newspaper of good circulation for
fi quite a long time. You know your newspaper rates; you can

figure it out to suit your own instance much better than I
can. So much for cost

1 Now for Effectiveness

fi
fi

You must tell your customers how much your goods are
going to cost. An advertisement without a price Is like meat
without salt It will do you no good. How can you put
prices In a booklet when you are doing a strictly retail bual- - y
ness"? You have competitors; you have to change your Jprices constantly to meet theirs, and to meet other exi-- V

L
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Choice Wines, Liquors Cigar-RYA- N

4 DEMENT.
corner Hotel

Streets.

Honolulu Brewing Halting
Draught Bottled

street, O. R. L. Co.
Depot

RYAN & DEMENT, Prop.

Nuuanu Street. of Club Stables.

Fine Bath House.
Fine Barber "House,

Fine imported Cigars,
Fine Boot Polish Stand.

gencies. first change of a price kill the effective-
ness of a booklet, and when are you? Your advertisement
in a newspaper be changed as many times as you de-
sire. You are constantly e.

The Newspaper Is Effective
Any kind of a newspaper has more circulation than you

can obtain through a booklet for 5140. Newspapera reach
the heart of the home. Every one rends them, and they are
far more certain to obtain close attention than any printed
matter which you would send. If you sent printed matter
of your own accord to persons who do not know you, you
would be putting yourself to face with them without a
guarantee. They have nothing to judge the quality of your
goods by. and they can only take what you say on our own
paper and in your own way. Anybody caa say as much as
they please.

When your matter appears In a newspaper of good circu-
lation and good standing, the newspaper is a guarantee for
what you say. Newspapers are always particular to whom
their advertisers are. (I speak of good newspapers always.)
Your ads will gain a value besides their Inherent one. They
will be vouched for, and this is not to be despised.
have a certain fluctuating trade, which Is always valuable,
and which needs sort of an Introduct'on to your store.
This Introduction the newspaper gives you.

Good Paper Dignity
You are kTu oy the company you keep, you know,

and If your ads appear in a paper whlci holds itself up be-
fore the masses as a leader, you will be known as a patron
of what is good, and you obtain trade from those whom
it worth trading with.

On all scores I consider newspaper advertising by far
the best. On the score of cheapness; on the score of being
able to constantly change your announcements; on the score
of direct and immediate returns; and on the score of being

to people, to strangers, store which can af-

ford to announce its news to every one in a dlgnlfled and
straightforward manner, and Is the manner which bring3
trade that pays.

FRANKLIN BURNHAM,

New York City.

The above article, written by one of the best-inform-

advertising men In the country, is In line with the business
policy advocated and maintained br THE HONOLULU RE-

PUBLICAN. His description of a good newspaper its
superior merits as :ra advertising medium is distinctly appli-
cable to an essentially reliable and dignified family paper of
large circulation, such as THE REPUBLICAN.

fi
ft
'A'

The Union Express Co.,
Office with Evening BiHetii.

,10 King Street -:- - -:- - Telephonb 6

We move safes, pianos and furniture.
We haul freight and lumber.
We sell black and white sand.
We meet all incoming coast steamera,
We check baggage on all outgoing

W. LARSEN.
Manager.

Board, $4.50 per week
Meals. - -.- - 25c Each

mnn mn m mm.
ZV2BYTBIN'& N2W, CT.EAK and
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1

TELEPHONES. i

Boslncjs Office Wain 218.'
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Waafeiocton Bureau Post Building.

i

Batersd at the P'wt 02ce at Kono-

M, H T., a-- second-clas- s maJL
!

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

?r Moath, by Carrier J CQ ,

t

Os Year, by Mall 5.50

Six Months, by Mall 3.00

Three Moathf. by Mall or Carrier 1.50 ;

""I .Z.HONOLULU. H. x.,jaji.i, iuern Europe amounted to 4S1.17S tons

SAILING VESSELS.

of the Wg TilHe total traffic 662.521 tons.

from Francisco,
aoBh the, this amount'

val. of the signs of the
tlw. Tbe advent of many

Memeri tbe ran between San
Fnaetocu and Hawaiian ports will,

la the opinion of skippers,
calling veeaels out of business.

Tbero are two lines of steamers
now doing badness with Hawaiian
fstaad ports, the Globe Navigation
Company and the Hawaiian and
Amr!can Steamship Company. The
Kareka. of the former company, ar--,

Jived here lat week with ever two
thousand tons of freight and sailed j

mi Wednesday afternon for Kahulul,

fremhters the Ha- - school D.
Snrincfield hastoday.

The capacity
tons.1 he deeply

lring foil cargoes. I

In about three months the first ves-- j

eel the Empire Steomihip Com

Zl "U"Tthese steamers will be uiulex
I

contract tne unueu jjiaies
Goverument carry freight
pasaengers and the Philip-- '
pines, hug been announced the

line do some private
bwgintigg of its between San
Prancihco
transports

the hQs percentor
the

the Honolulu.

carrying appointed

be

ISTHMIAN CANAL.

study of foreign com

the States for
the

the

ton- - Montreal,

com- - thp
Lieut. Schebeko,

the
anu tne

l?l...l !?.. r

which are not obtainable.
comprises for

the sea- -

of the States and
urn South and
wall,

for our Eastern
Oceanlca.

and
for the the

Eu--

not Eu- -

trade of

clearances for
of

of States
and Australia,

and the move- -

the of
(

continents

found
In- -

for the
now

was compared
r,v-!-.

by Company.'
tne

by traffic
for of

for

ern of American iww, i.inntu..........v.
America

.Maerlcan sea-- ,

boards. The total from

the of the
400 good F. MORGAN. Auctioneer.

! kept by the Panama Company!
' does not anv vessel tonnage ,

for commerce now crossing
addition of that ton - ;

236.9SS raises the to
1 IKS tons

.auuiuwu WUMHt, r,

comprises only traffic originating
tenainating In America, there should
be included most of the comraerc of
northwestern with New Zea- -

laad other islands of the Pa--

dfic of Australia. Zealand
be miles nearer Liverpool

by canal via the
route, 2.405 miles
by way of the Cape of Good- -

Hope. to Liverpool
trvm important groups of
I ilCTUi: UU11U .E

be from 590 ies3
via than by

RC7. i

, ,
ine entrances ana clearances, u

with .4

net and the European!
commerce of the other Islands

tons, or mis

De jea ine
tonnage originating terminating
in makes tho total ob
talned Commission's

of tonnage might have
-- -

used an Isthmian V;
t;i t . ruoiofor- - nnd thp !

,n,Ii I,,o.i n,?nntin vw
Panama Canal Company's figures for
the traffic originating terminating
in America, 4.6S5.575

j

HAINLAND PERSONALS1

.,

'
about ten

of involuntary tne Dot-- ; For me of nnai oruer made
torn of taken by the .wood used in the in its

to lhe persons entitled

'" arrival E of 500.000

Surbock. San have advantageously used ,

oly freight to ballast the isthmian canal, and

is on
so

on

many
drive

or

or

or

vhw ahe will uike In a load of su- - Aer lortysix years oi conum.oub

Kr. Two large of service a principal. J.
line are expected here J1"0" of Mass. re

Hyadea ha a 2,93i 8,f- -

and Hawaiian of 3.C94
,

Efon. when is

It la .aid both Eteamors wiH;JJ V'T'Ln "L ZL

of

a wim
to and

to from
it that

Empire will
own

to

in

to

a

of

Campbell accideat
nas ueciineu me omce

EP!scPal of Rico' to'
.!,,,, ,. i,. 0into,i,VW'

William now sea;
bound for Newfoundland, where he

select for the erection of
stations for his system of wireless
telegraphy.

R0v. P. Bird about to

was given medal of honor

and Honolulu. former; take up work Bishop Henry C.
Ohio, Indiana and Phila-- , Potter in the Diocese of New York

delphla now belong to Empire1 an" resigned as canon
of of GardenHe. and will soon again be familiar

alghts in of A Romc dispatch announces
Msr' Scalabrini. Archbishop ofmany transportation

' cenza, recently returned from acompanies, the regular passen- -
vlaU t s bQ

ger steomers, freight to and ApostoHc Delegate at
Ifonolulu. Is hard to see how Washington.

Mailing vessels able to carry
to, Captain Nicholas Dand, one of

business and makeon a tho 8urrvora of Farragufs famous

THE

A detailed the
morce of United the

Society of to
ans on Day in

yoar onding June 30. 1S99, and ofjeeeded president of
the commerce of Europe with tho 'Red Cross society, without
wostorn part of American contin- - pull any influence other than

during the calendar 1899, merit and good will of the
been made to ascertain ton- - American public,

nage of the vessels that might have Prof. Craik.
through an Isthmiau canal had connected with the McGill Universi-on- e

been In cargo ' for over half century,
about to resign as dean thenage was found to amount to 6.02.a41. faculty of and

does not on Board of Governors.
porativelv small amount of freight

Col. Military
water between At--(pal by Agont of thfi Russian Embassy at

antic racitic seaooanis or
v . ., .

,

It 277,640 tons the'
commerce botwocn Eastern
board United west- -

Contral America.
and British Colombia; 1.52S.S60

the commerce of
euaboard with Australasia.
Japan. China, Siberia; 1.629.3S7

tons trade between West
coast of the United States and

face
more

window!

Mexico. Hawaii, and British Colum-- J

bia. It does include of
rope's with parts
Pacific.

entrances
commerce Eastern sea-

board the United with Pa-

cific America with
eanica. Philippines. Japan. China. ,

Siberia,
meats western coasts
tho American the
North Atlantic American Euro--

pean ports, were to amount to
4.074.S52 vessel-ton- s net register.

336.99S tons commerce '

crossing the Isthmus of Panama
This total with

nf tmmo .nvoctift
the New Panama

rccoras oi movements
that company show a

.

calendar year 1S99 2.S4S,- -,
tons register the com- -
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in Brooklyn. I

Miss Clara Barton again suc- - ' T

I
go

Washington, been appointed to
.

iav Hus-iia- u amoabsj m litou j

Col. Agapiejeff will Lieut i

Col. Schebeko at Washington. I

Dr. See, of United States Naval ,

Observatory Washington, D. C '

concluded
of planet Mercury with the large )

ot mat institution. its
aiameter is found to be 2bs miles.

Mrs. Octavia Dancv. of St. Louis, i

sprviv? her Thnnkscivin" rtnv1
on a nlatter vears old. It was '

,,i,f . .- -.J , ,7An ... t,

been presented by 'the Government
with two handsome bay horses

ofto be kept at army headquarters in
"Washington to be used exclu- -

s'v?"-- v for carriage work by the gen- -

A. R. Peacock, a steel or,
manufacturer of Pittsburg, recently

f l3 for o
'

them and on one of
the best residence streets in the in
town.

prof. Henry Lefavour of
College was on Saturday chosen
President of the new Simmons Col-- ;

6e of Boston. Lefavour,
was graduated from Williams in 1SS3. '

and nf--s sPent XKar,y teach- - to
fa there. ;

Dr. Stafford, on the occasion his
' ln5

appointment as pastor of SL Pat--

pSmS Veveral
Tw'fgli 'ftw !!

.- - vtuw jcvu V UIU1UUunnn, nt ., u-,- mh :

m intn i ,ie v..
4S7 4A7M 1U Ai .

Re'- -
--,, Eerelt .,a nf Bos--j

too jj gsted by a newspaper to

THE HONOLULU REPUBLICAN, FRIDAY, JANUARY 17. 1002.

! article and said it because he
religions faitn. article

was rejected- -

Mrs. Edyth Lozier "Weathered, of
Oregon. Is in Xw York on her way
to the South Carolina as a

oroniin-:- f s . - a a- vQ

of

V.U-A- 4

'commissioner, Is also Interesting.'
Eastern people In Oregon's celebra - .

uqjj ln 1SS5 sae 5 arranging for a
oartv of about two nana red
cut newspaper men of the to
visit Oregon next July. ,

Miss Dorothea Klumpke, Chi--

cago astronomer, who has been as -

sistant In the Paris, France, obser- -

vatory for years, is rapiuiJM!
completing arrangement" to return
to the L'nited States, where she will j

special charge of astral -photo - !

graphy at Stanford- - University, In i

California.

WHIM OF SUBMARINE BOATS. .

'

They Like to Take Dives Bottom -

NnKnrlts I onVinn",,w ' " .
to Bottom wnen rtoooay uookius,,
An officer of company which is '

making submarine boats, in speaking,
dive to pegs amount oe of or

Peconlc Bay. single year equal remaining hands
lhereto

as

so

accept

bkhiu,

. ., rttt.t. ,,,w.i i,.,am not superstitious aiioui man
things, but I am getting to be veryj
superstUIous about the .a. ln whIch
each ong Qf boats of ours
to tne bottom at least once before it
js commissioned.

.'

FjVe vears aco the Pluncer. while
at the pier of the Columbia Iron
Works in Baltimore, sank without a '

, ,i f iiu- - oi wsirning. we weie !
days getting her .up. When we in
vestigated the matter we found that
a valve had been left open by work--'
man. Carelessness was of course re-- ;

sponsible. for this accident
"Three years ago the Holland,'

while at Nixon's yard at Elizabeth- -

Prt, sank at her dock, and again,.1
when we got her up, we found that
a careless workman had left a valve

""cream. cool drinks, etc. Don't fall to
,n. -

NOTCE.

Notice 5s herebv rive that intend

The Rev. Brown of had au yet.;

by the Farragufs Veter- - j company but I am beginning be--I

at dinner Thanksgiving ueve there is of

her

has
has

Is of

has

measurement
the

l?escPe'

millionaire

nls

the

Exposition

the

X - it .. ....1ii.. ,u uie im Su
--one the same thing and once morejdrop
it was careless workmen who werei
responsible for it.

"When we are testing a submarine
q

ake a plunge, holds his breath fori
fear that we will never come up ;

again, we never have an accident. J

am, r don,t bejieve we ever wni.
But minute we leave a boat alone,
., ,.uunu sue Kuea.

"In case it has happened
when it was least expected. Fortu- -

I

nately for us there is no kind of craft
so easy to get up again, once she i

has' gone down. All we to do i

is to get water out of her dyna-- j

mo and engine rooms and out of her'
cabins. j

To do this diver seals her up
while she is on the bottom and then
we pump her out. get the rest
of the water out of the ballast tanks
all we have to do is to release the
compressed air which is always car-
ried on a submarine boat. It pushes
it out in a hurry. Of course the mo-

ment the water is out the boat comes
up to the surface again.

"I don't to predict any fur-

ther calamities of this kind for the

this thing. I'll know better when
coa lint" tVi e novf lra f nnmac nf
wouldn't bet a cent that she doesn't

to the bottom Involuntarily, at least
once, before she leaves hands."

n
CUBAN HOME LIFE.

Coffee, Cigarettes, Rocking Chairs
and Comfort Generally.

From the Baltimore American.
The Cuban householder takes the

passing stranger wholly into his con-
fidence. The houses are usually one-storie- d

and have great windows ex--

tending from the ceiling to the
ground, iron oars protect the win- -

dows. but there no panes of glass.
r0 curtains obstruct the view and

oue sees the family at Its or
housewife at her various du- -

ties, with entire freedom. In the
evening the ladies of the house, elab--
oraieiy gowneu anu lavisniy pow- -

uereu. sit in the window ana chat !

vrIth Posing admirers. Visitors who '

call for a more prolonged stay aret
invariably seated in a rocking
chair, one of two lens: rows of chairs'

can' at fiance, see ever- - one in the
room. The rocking chair is a part

Cuban life, without which one
cannot imagine Cuba. Fvervwhpre i

rope, and 3.266,654 tons for the com- - de ja pryme, in whose family it had 'hteh each other and are
morce between Europe and western already been for than 200 years, i ",'a's al right angles to the street, ,

South and Central America, western: nni vUnn a vn h n whoever passes the
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the banking in lawyers'
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room. The complete publicity
every and act does not appear'

any one. The rock ,

and smoke, many the ladles joln- -

an occasional cigarette. Thej.
coaee nrn a sJde

larva's P5 are fill--;
T Kfl"ed the Stra'- -

coffee hlch in drank im- -

axoderate1 tea Ja England. The,
daughter the plays '

!1P, j

curiously instead the f

one
a hV apect-t-

o

hear, the Cuban re--
his the pertofce uxlte "coan -

songs and ragtime rubbish that has
now happily had its day the .

states. ,
.

THE TIMBER USED. 1

From the Yale
In the United States 4.kVM feet J

forest. About 620.000.OJ0 cross ties
are now laid American railroads. ,

and 90.000.000 new ties are required;
..1 .- - 1 .1auuuuuy- - ior renewals, las amuauti

of timber used everr year for Uesi
alone equivalent to 3,000.000.000 j

feet of lumber. There are now
ing nearly telegraph poles.
The average life a telegraph pole
is about ten years, so that nearly
750.000 new poles are required every
year for renewals. These figures do
not Include telephone theSi.m.m. ... . ... , .riae cotai aQauai consnnipuon oi
oer ior ties ana poies is equivalent i

the amount timber grown on
100.000 acres of ood virgin forest- -

'

isis anu ooot trees require at ie3si
500.000 cords more. Most newspaper?
and packing Is made from
wooa. Aimougn mis inausiry nab
been developed only within the last
forty years, yet the amount wood
consumed for paper during that time,
has been enormous. The total - '

nnni w,nmntinn nf ,! fnr nnnor
pulp is equivalent to over S00.000.000
board feet timber, for which it
would be necessary, were the trees
all growing together, cut some
SO.OOOO acres of prime woods.

New ce Cream Parlors.
D. G. Camarinos has recently open-- '

ed up a dainty and neat Ice cream
Ji"10'-:"luc- l, UL mivca auu ruub.

t
I J cieau una labiy. ice

ins uassencers DSr steamshin "AO
RAXGI;. due to sail for tne colonies
on the ISth inst, must apply for pas
sage not later than Thursday, the

Ist" insl- -
CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N STEAM

SHIP LINE,
THEO. H. DAVIES CO.. LTD..

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

;

i

The undersigned beg to advise
that until further notice the

of freight from San Francisco to Ho-

nolulu by steamers of the Oceanic
Steamship Company will be $3.50 per
ton neL

WM. IRWIN &. CO., ,

General Agents Steamship ;

Company. ;

Honolulu. January 10, 1902.
I

NOTICE.

All persons are forbidden tres- -

pass on the fishing rights at Kaika,
Waialua, Island of Oahu. Any person '.

tresnasslni or flshimr will ho nmsci
I

cuted ,..n .u., t.the extent of
CHING AKINA, Lessee. i

i

NOTICE. '

Notice is hereby given that I will
not be responsible for anv debts con-- i

tracted in the name of Mrs. S. C. i C.

Bertelmann or Mrs. I. H. Kahilina.
(Signed) MRS. I. H. KAHILINA.

Honolulu. January 13th, 1902.

OF MEETING.

A meeting of the stockholders of
the Robert Grieve Publishing Com- -

pauj' Limlted. is hereby called at the
omce rhe Treasurer, j. h. nsner.
for SATURDAY, JANUARY
1902, at 3 o'clock p. Said meeting

. .. . a

DemS tor the purpose of uiscussmg
the general business affairs of the
Company. EDWIN GILL,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Jan. 10th, 1902.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having been duly
aPPCnted Administrator the Estate

authenticated, to the undersign- -

Six "" Ihun date here--
? wih!,n

and all rJnnc fn.TAhtrf n tia uih" -- tT - h.w.u v fc nM

KEMALIA. KUHIA.
Administrator Estate of Alonzo Kalua

Kuhia. deceased.
December 23. 1901.

AUCTION SALE IN BANKRUPTCY.

On Thursday. January 23rd. at 10,
o clock a. a, at nr salesroom. 65
waeea. street. Honolulu. I wiu sell at

aucuoh. Dy oraer ot ar. ru ;

MWdledltch. trustee in the estate of.

seec t mr Aarila. Tire Up--

from the office of Governor General Alonzo Kalua Kuhia. deceased, late
Wood in the magnificent palace. t'o'of Honolulu. Oahu. notice is hereby

the humblest hut away in the interi-- ! 5"ven to a Persons having claims
you find rocking chair. In

' said Estate to present them.
houses,

fiCIn
rn.i.in.

Havana and you see everybody Estate are requested to Imme-laril- y
t

lolling to and fro. j diate payment to me at Honolulu.
The lamp on the table the eIec-;Oah- u. or to X. Fernandez. Esq.. at

trie light swinging from the ceiling; his office No. 20S Merchant street,
throws a bright radiance over the Camnbell Block.

of
word

annoy visitors
of

sta,Dcis on table.
at

w5th black':
Cuba Is as

talented of house

enough. of
Spanish airs that uliUeZJgirl's

work despite wrote to the

In

Review.

on

is
stand-- ;

7.500.000
of

um- -

to of

paper

of

an

of

to

&
Agents.

ship-
pers rate

G.
Oceanic

to

to

NOTICE

1Sth,
ni.

S.

of

ruoiic u.

oce:

the against

make

or

- setter. Coal, Bites. Banners,
Mallets, Bolts, Shovels,
Tire Bander, Round and Flat Bar
Bar Tool steel. Wrenches. Drill
Flatters, swager. Ponches, rincners.
ll.CUtUU, UTS-Ek- , CUU7C JU.
"Wheels. Rims. Oak and Spruce Lum-
ber, Drawing Knife, Bevel, etc.. etc.

Together with a niteen years lease

Ji -
U VUTTiO. UUU JIUUiAUl aut?, UU Ww.

Honolulu, Jan. 9. 1902.

JN THE CIRCUIT COURT FIRST
CIRCUIT COURT. TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS. IN PROBATE.

In the matter of the Estate of Alex-

ander Chisholm, late of Hono-

lulu, deceased.

On reading and filing the Petition
and Accounts of the Administrator of
h Etat nf n?rt fMsa; wherotn

jt asks that its accounts mav be ex- -

amined and approved, and that a

discharging it from all further re--

sponsibility. . as such Administrator. ;

Qrdered ihat irondav the10J Jav A. D W' at
ten a. m at"he Court Room I

of the said Court at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu. be and the same hereby is .

appointed as the time and place for t

hearing said Petition and Accounts,,'
ana that au persons interested may j

then and there appear and show

T'.. .. JLJJ Z "E !

-- ... ill.0.MU..u, Uli.Jpresent evidence as to who are en
titled to the said property.

Honolulu. Dec. 30th, 1901.
By the Court:

GEORGE LUCAS.
Clerk.

Jan. 3, 10. 17, 24.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-

TION OF FORECLOSURE AND

OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant
to the powers of sale contained in that !

1S99, made by Cecelia
d

N.
,3,0tb;

I
'

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of .

Hawaii, as mortgagor, to C. Bosse,
formerly of Honolulu, aforesaid, but!
now of San Francisco. State of Calif- - i

ornia, as mortgagee, and recorded in
the Registry of Conveyances in said
Honolulu, in Liber 196, on pages 263
and 264, the mortgagee intends to
foreclose the said mortgage for con-
dition broken, to wit: the non-payme-

of the interest on the sum of j

Twenty-fiv- e Hundred Dollars ($2500) (

the principal sum secured by said j

mortgage when due. t

Notice is likewise given that the ;

property conveyed by the said mort- -

ga"ge will be sold at Public Auction at J

the auction rooms of James F. Mor--i
gan. Auctioneer. Queen St. Honolulu.
on SATURDAY, the 18th day of Jan- -'

uary, 1902, at 12 o'clock noon.
The property covered by said mort- -

gage consists of all that piece or par-- ;
eel of land situated on the WaikikI j

side of Makiki Street near Wilder '

Avenue, Honolulu, aforesaid, and com-- 1

prising:
All thst piece or parcel of land con- -

taining an area of forty-tw- o hundreths j
(42-10- of an acre situate at Makiki,
Honolulu, aforesaid, and being the i

piece or parcel of land described In
Royal Patent 3690. Land Commission
Award 1101S to Wahine.

Together with all buildings, 1m- -
provements, rights, easements, nriv- -

ileges and appurtenances thereunto
belonging.

Terms Cash. United States Gold
coin; deeds at expense of purchaser, f

For further particulars apply to '

HOLMES & STANLEY,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, December 23, 1901.
BOSSE,

By his attorney in fact.
J. M. DOWSETT.

A Cup of
Good Goffee

To get a real good cup of Coffee
you'll have to start back of the ac-

tual making. You'll have to look
to the roasting and grinding.

LEWIS'
CELEBRATED
COFFEE

Is a high grade blend, but moder-
ately priced.

30c the pound.

Roasted three times a week and
ground three times a day from gcod
old Kona coffee. Always pure and
fresh.

LEWIS & CO., ltd.
1066 Fort St.

240 Three Telephones 240. I

We F. Wilson Co..

The leading Plumbers of San Fran- -

cisco. have decided to locate a per- -

maaent establishment in Honolulu, jx
This will give the residents of this' 6

city aa opportunity of having their A
plumbing done at reasonable rales by
the most skillful mechanics is the
plumbing business.

OFFICE AND SHOP AT Tim

Vimifa TlMlf
Dllllllc.

C . fciv-fe- fev xn
3- JS-t- .

lOrplienm Tlieatre

EVERY EVENING. 8:15 SHARP

MM MATINEE SATURDAY

2:30 P.M.

LEE and RIALS!

World's I

Entertainers

WILL CHANGE PROGRAMME

THURSDAY NIGHT

PRICES:

Reserved Seats, $1; Gallery. $50c.

Children, 25c; Adults, 50cT to the
Matinee.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED 1

Drink no substitute for

KOMEL
the pure juice of the grape fruit.

Carbonated only by the

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Co., ltd.
Sole Agts, for the Territory of HawalL

601 Fort St. Honolulu, T. H.

Tel- - 71 Main. Island orders solicited.

Buy Only That
Which you can enjoy drinking,

such as

Old Biackthurns Whiskey .

This whiskey is distilled from
selected grain, is warranted pure
and unadulterated, is highly recom-
mended for its medicinal proper-
ties, purity guaranteed.

AIO
Old Gremome Bourbon Whiskey

Bottled especially for

J. Hartmann & Co., Ltd

Wholesale Liquor Merchants.

Waverley Block. Bethel Street.
PHONE 219.

Shanghai

From SOc to S3.00

PEK YARD At

The PHONG FAT CO.
33 Kins: Street.

THESE ARE THE FINEST
GOODS EVER SHOWN IN HO-

NOLULU. LARGE VARIETIES
OF LINEN AND GRASS TEA
CLOTHS IN STOCK.

oxxxooxocxoo

SAVE TCrS"2?

hscb;ve

O
0o
0

Flash. 8
O

8
8

Keep one at your bed
side and throw light 8

on the burglar "when o
he comes a burglinp:." 2

9mnivxMWiCii?tt?

I

Fresh
Flower

-- Ain--5

WaWe

MM

Just Arrived.

AH Varieties

The Hollister Drug Co.,

LIMITED- -

FORT STREET

9

The New
England
Bakery
Is loaded up with Good Things

SCOTCH SHORT BREAD CAKES,
ALL SIZES, PRICES and

STYLES.

PIES just like your Mother usel
to make.

Cookies, Macaroons, Lady FIngera,
Cream Puffs and all the dainty Btyle;
suitable for Christmas.

TONS OF PURE CANDY

from cheap grade for children up
to better grades for 50 cents. We
can furnish you a box of delicious
candle worth a dollar elsewhere.

-- Don't forgetl

J. OSWAID LTJTTED,
PHONE 74. MANAGER.

V

ALSO SOME MORE

Michigan Stoves

and Ranges.

AND ANOTHER INVOICE of

vontie

Ostrl-axic- i

AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL.

The Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

95&$SS&aeSSZX$iStti$$2&&5
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PORTO ffil MUST

BE RiRLY TB
SMP JUDGMENT WILL JOT DO

Nt aa Easy Kaner to Gostici

Tagrasfs Sajs Gfeariie

G&illiflgwortk

iBIM Jcfcr.son Plays a Return Engage-- !

raent at the WHctt Matine- e- AT ARRTMN ffllJUHHTC
Jtilfo Wiilftfl nA 1 Taa! U--- r-

to Heart Talk From the Court to1 VI
Place Her on Right Road

Tfce resjainder of the cooUflseat of
Porto Means gathered fa by the police
tfgpartiaiit early in the week were
arraigswd la the First District Coort
ycstorifey ssorafag before Judge Wfl-co- x

ttpOa the charge of vagrancy.
Ia law case of Joan Goto. Ramon

Xodrtgots, and Jesus Basqtii, the
charged wa aolle pros'd. The other
defendaats were granted nntil this
aaorntag to prove that they belonged
o the raak and file of Hoaolulu's

tofleia.
The prosecution, which ia these

eases ia the police department, finds
that k has a pretty difficult Job on
its heads to prove the guilt of the
Porto lUcaas. In most cases the men
are found loafing about the streets
the city and, upon Interrogation
learned that they have but

of
7t
reWly

left the plantations and are for the
time being out of employment.

Just Left a Plantation.
We can't send a man to the reef

for the simple reason that be with-
out a Job.' was the rejoinder of Dep-
uty Sheriff Chllllngworth yesterday.
when the three Porto Ricans were re-
leased for the want of evidence to
eomict them of vagrancy. In each
case the defendants were enabled to
establish their previous connection
wtth work. They had but recently
eft work oa one of the island planta-
tions and had beta promised work
in other cane fields by the first of
Fcfcroary.

W are criticised In some quarters
because we fall to convict these peo-
ple upon the charge of being vag-
rants," continued Deputy Chilling-worth- .

"The laws now governing this
Territory grant unto every man, wo-- j

man and child a fair and impartial;
trial. It far from being an easy
matter to produce evidence showing
that the Porto Ricans. who are fre-
quently gathered In by the onicors.
are without any visible means of sup-por- t.

Adultery Charge Proven.
The charge of adultery was proven

Ngaiuet M. H. Kauwe and Mrs. M. X.
Manuel, after n considerable amount
of salacious testimony had been of-

fered for the delectation of tha crowd
of court room loungers. The defend-
ant! were fined. Kauwe being assess-
ed $JW while-th- woman was let off
with SIS.

Kalnnl Fernandez, a plantation la-

borer brought to these islands from
Porto Rico by the Planters' Associa-
tion, became tired of a life of tpil and
sought rest in the metropolis. His
disappearance from a nearby planta-
tion was soon noticed, and the police
departiuont was notified of his dis-
appearance. Fernandez was corrall-
ed in the local Porto Rican colony.
aad dragged ruthlessly to jail.
promise to again return to his duties
ia the cane fields resulted in his re-

lease yesterday morning.
Miscellany.

Julia Guerrero, a prepossessing
young lady of about fifteen summers
arrested on Wednesday upon com-
plaint of hor mother, who charged
paternal disobedience, was released
with a mild reprimand.

Ito. a Japanese, was taxed $10 and
costs for indulging in a wife beating
episode in vhich Kuma. the alleged
part nor of his joys and woes, figured
fed haft rrVca-AlM- n'WniUC

is

is

Is

drlnkitic
,v.he

ed Uko old times to see the Johnson
physiognomy loom up in the prisoner's
dock. With Johnson were Messrs.
Clark.' Hakuole and Jacobson. who
also looked deeply upon the Frimo.
Hack drew down fines of $2 and costs.

The case of Ah Hong alleged to
have stolen goods was post
poned until Saturday morning.

TOOHG PEOPLE'S

ENDEAYOB SOCIETY

PLEASURE FOLLOWED BUSINESS

First "Series of Monthly Gatherings
Held Last Evening Christian

Endeavorere Rtpcrted in Thrlv- -

Ir.g Condition.

'The firsi of series of monthly
basinees and social gatherings given
under the auspices of the Young Peo-
ple's Society of Christian Endeavor
of the Christian Church, was at
the church on Alakea street yester-
day evening. .

The organisation was reported as
reastantly growing in numbers and
ia strength. As a society, the rs

were enrolled in the ranks

v I

of the powcrfel factors for rood. ow
existing in the commanity.

As sociability Is Justly considered
ca of the fundamental principles of
the Endeavor work, the meeting soon
resolved itseif iato a delightful social
session. The eveaiag hoers were
pleasantly whiled away in converse
and tn gases.

Before the members and gvsts de-
parted for their acmes they" wr in-

vited to partake of a tempting array
of tight refreshments, deftly served
by a committee of ladies.

The second social will be held the
first part of February.

JAPANESE GBUSHED

H
x, "

LL RECOVER FROM INJURIES?

Cauoht In Fast Rtvclvinn Flv it is not to
w - . a - rf

and Thrown to Ground Taken to
Queen's Hospital Where Injuries One of early
Are Dressed.

Tofcio, a Japanese employed at the
Harrison stone quarries at Kaimuki.
met with an accident yesterday
for a time was believed to have bJen
fatal.

The man was engaged at work
about the stone crusher, and in some
unaccountable manner was caught in
s wheel, and before hnsband's pyre,

machinery could a abolished by the Indian
stop, was thrown 1S35. plea that it "cul- -

great force and It
injuries.

The Japanese
above the head. His thigh was those unfortunate women, whoj
badly fractured. He conveyed in
a hack to the Queen's Hospital where
his injuries received attention. The
man considered out of dasg-- r
last night. He wfiT recover.

RESIDENTS ALARMED,

Thurston Avenue Is Visited fay a Sus-

picious Looking Spotter.
HighSheriff Brown received notin-cntio- n

yesterday, that a suspicious
character had been frequenting the
premises for. Wood Thurston
avenue, and that his actions had cauf-e- d

the neighborhood much apprehen
sion and alarm.

The district was patrolled and a
careful investigation by the
police Residents that
section of the city are of opinion
that the individual is of a number
who are planning a season of petty
tillering, and that the fellow is a
watcher who has been detaileJ to
spy out the situation and later re-
port upon the available places llk-- ly

yield up a lucrative

ADMIRAL GEORGE BECKLEY.

Beautiful Flag be Presented to Pur-

ser by Master's Association.
A big surprise Is In store for Pur-

ser Beckley of Klnau he ar-

rives at WHder's wharf on Saturday.
The Master's and Pilot's Association
of Honolulu, of which Purser Beckley
lis n nnnnlnr mpmhpr will nrpTif
him ton- -

esteem
The flag has made here. It is
expected that a solemn christening
the new banner will take place after
the presentation.

May Get Out
The Chinese, who have submitted
Territorial Treasurer William

His .Wright the election matter in
United' Society, have declar-

ed that in the event of the Treasurer
not answering them very soon. thy
will get out an against the
present list of officers on th ground
that last election

not conducted according to th
charter of the society.

Locomobiles Are Coming.
The Monna Hotel has received word

that the locomobiles ordered several
ago. lives,

,.., ,a

b--
v " h freighter Hawaiian whichBill Johnson had been and I

Pected arrive atioi...lspaid accustomed fine.

received

a

port.

Intnf Rffvntinn V A

the Y. C. A. to give joint recep
tlon to the two Associatious at the
Y. M. A. hnll. on 21th
There will be a musical program, m
which th Amateur Orchestra will

a leading part.

To Discuss

The Home

.-- .-- j
tective Kaapa charged witn
being implicated the disappear-
ance of bicycle. The man was
for High

A young Hawaiian by the name of
Eddie Alkue was over

dump cart yesterday
was riding his wheel st corner
of and Queen street. One of his

was broken and was ta
the Queen's Hospital In the patrol
wagon.
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THE WOMEN OF INDIA.

Education, Marriaga and Widowhood
to Be Discussed at Calcutta.

From the York Tribune
A confidence Trill be held at Cal

catta this winter, at which Lord Cnr-zo-n

has consented preside, where
matters of great Interest to woman-
hood the world over, and of special
importance to women la the far east,
will discussed. x

Three questioas will come ap for
consideration before this conference.
First, the rrteing of the age limit
for marriage among the natives The
age for girls now Is from eight to
nine, with the maximum
cording to the Shastra, sacred wri
tings of the Hindoos, if a girl attains
marriageable age while still an na
married inmate of her father's house
that girl is an outcast, and should

j be treated as such. In that warm
J climate early developments --are the

Wheel rcie. so ancomnicn see )

mothers of thirteen, and, consequent
j Iy. grandmother of less than thirty '

! result this enforced

wnich

David

maternity been a lamentable,
physical deterioration of the race.
attended by consequences
subtle, but no less serious.

The second topic that will engage j

the attention of tne conference is '

the abolition of compulsory celibacy!
among Indian and Mahometan wi--

dows. I

Although the practice of "suttee." j

the burning, alive widows on the
fast revolving ay j funeral was formally

the be broaght to f government
he to the ground j in on the was

with sustained seri-jpab- le homicide." has not pos--

ons
received

out
was

was

made'
department.

the
one

haul

C.

to

the wnen

Injunction.

to K.
th- -

Chinese

injunction

the proceedings

to

with

New

for

been
sible to successfully against;
the more bitter meted well done. It the of

also to

of on

in

to

of

on

Jo

of

a H!JnR lAf-- Mil (nniniIII utxumiu;; iuuua just: an suwwi
rights, deprived of their orna
ments. compelled to assume the coar-
sest and scantiest of to fill
the most menial positions in the
household and to physically d.

The third question which will come
up is of the education of the Indian
women. matters stand now, sucn
education as receive terminates!
with their marriage, and, as thati
must take place before they enter
their teens, at least in the case of
a Hindoo girl, it is "really seen that
it must be of a very superficial
primary character.

A 'PHONE EXCHANGE.

Fitted Up and Supplied
With the American "Hello.;

From the San Francisco
new Chinese telephone ex-

change is open and ready for busi-

ness, after months of
The exchanee differs from oth- -

nr in tlif "Wnrlil in

that is gorgeous with oriental
beauty and a marvel of luxurious
good taste and splendor. The tele-

phone company has made it a noint (

to make the new exchange one of the
Fhow places in Chinatown.- - It has j

spared no expense to obtain this re--,

suit, and Chief Engineer Cantin, un
der whose direction the work was j

done, feels justly proud of the re- - j

suits of his labors.
On entering the ante-roo- one is

'flag, ml b' a and fU"C"admiral'swith an as a
en of the in which he is held. Nonary, whose sole duty it to make

been

were

"ay

held

take

as

other

The

visitors welcome. Close by the door i

is richly carved teak-woo- d table, on
which kept tobacco cigarettes
and a nest of tea bowls, while in
j silk-covere- d caddy rests a large tea-- '
pot, which is alwavs kept filled with
tea of a good quality. Tea tobac-
co are always served to visitors,

of hospitality without
which no Chinese business transac-
tion is complete. ,

Before giong into the telephone j

ioom itself a brief Inspection of the
rooms in the rear of the reception
room is not without interest In the

'
extreme rear a kitchen, small, but
neat and crmplete. There an j

equally diminutive dining room, and
which

months intended ' assistants
wtnirv

Sheriff,

in which is placed
switchboard, most attrac-

tive feature place. It

exchange
operator insane.!

mliiitfnn
exchange,

.1ai

these names, it is
without effort.
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T Best Wines

and IjiquDrs
distilled from choicest
yields of and vineyard,
bottled utmest

skill, delivered at your
finest tonics

WHAT SHALL YOU?

in and a selection;
guarantee quality.

HOFFSCHUEGER CO..
The Pioneer Wine and Liquor House.

No. King St.. Bethel

OUR WORK
cuts ' punishment Is is repairing

2 1 1

and

Gorgeously

Chronicle.

preparation

Hvrc

smilin? bTiug

and I

and

complement

Republicans

WHEELS,
WAGONS,
MACHINES,

CASH REGISTERS,

the making
STEEL DIES,
MOTOR CARRIAGES
FINE STEEL

Seven

SEND

MOTOR UUMl
MACHINE CO.

UNION STREET.

Phone WMte 911
Some GENUINE HIRE'S

BOOT BEER

kindd drinks delivered
parts the upon receipt of
order.

ARCTIC
Ssda Water Works

127 Miller Street

fflllS Wen.
nan repair it.

BICYCLES
c. GOWJSOS:.

Union Street.
OPP. PACIFIC CLUB.

BMOP&OOIPABI
BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business departments
likewise a in four of
small bunks. This where Loo Kum j carefully attended
Shu, the manager of the exchange. Exchange and

which to with his LUiuiaeiaai--..
1 IICV UlCi .?. rrt i-- n

.ho ,. . ....... ,,. " w ob uanK w uaiu--
v., -- ..v uu ."v.amujs on ana exenange s M Rothcllt x-- S(ms'business have been shlpoed aevor ci0Sed year's to year's I London?

tbiIt

W r

W.
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it

Is

Is
is
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end.
The room,
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end

the
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are
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field

get.

we

23

four

And of

of to

IN ALL

1186

in

so!d
auu

or,.i wean issueauuiy, V
from

Bank of Califor-
nia; Commercial Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.
Drafts and cable transfers on China

through Hongkong &... I ibVOratpd with ilrniron"; BPrnonto- - I . . - . . .
Arrangements made by ,w , ,, Z'ZZ:' 2?B"pna an"nS .V"po"?n..an--a

a

January

Reorganization. i

Correspondents:

- -- ""i " "". nariereu ussk oi muia. ec
the ceiling, ia which electric i

have been placed, making a I Interest allowed on term deposits at
of modernity and antiqultv. I the following rates per cent an- -

Tne work of the would f ' ',

drive an
FOr. in tn ?C5 I, '. .w .P ...JV '
on the there at lea;t
mrjj either inRule will r.h5c ,, . , ,.., 4

rnu

Japan
being

Australia
lights China.

days' notice, 2 per
Three months, 3
Six months, 3
Twelve months, at 4 cent.,

TRUST DEPARTMENT.

meet in executive session at ' "uu-1- - ol " Act as Trustees under mortgages,
hall this evening. The proposition o

wraMv hw nearI- - I Manage estates (real personal),
Iame; t0 together with Collect rents Valuablethe wrty will he cb':rri rdr ,r ; B!nds' etc-recei-

ved..,, J example. Woo Keo saJeto have night, but was j . ; p

postponed because of the Wilcox iatu. I l!rone ,.s,ay wants to talk to. ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
.. I Chung gnes no number.

Theft Ior Chung Jn some bin tenement ' Auditors for Corporations and Pri- -

A 2o Wenhon. n umber. ,t is rsTSafiPortuguese, named Fitario . "p j
o .. y... t.. duty of on?rative to I

iDm. .t jni'M.ii i.MMiiiv m I - - " -

a held
investigation the

Hawaiian Boy Injured.

run by a gov-
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CHINESE

all
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fd does so
The Chinese telephone company has

been in existence since 1SS7 and has
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pared. Trustees on Bankrupt or In
solvent Estates.

Office. 924 Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Place to place as Its" increasing busi- - . DPfts received and interest al- -
at 4"i cent annum. Inness made larger quarters necessary. accoruaace and Rfi.air. Loo Shn has been the tions. copies of mav be obtaln-age-r

for the past eight years. He . ed on appl'cation.
speaks English without a trace of INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
accent and is a man of great intclli- - . . . , .. . . ., . ,
Kence. le i?l very of his 6UJU tuj ri.v, m...C, .!;, beetnew
quarters and never tires of showing
visiters about places
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i dent and Em" foyers Liability Insur
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Insurance Ofice, 924 Bethel Street I
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SPECTRES
v RIGHT

7T X

We fit Eytsiriaises agdSpectacle
atid fit than Right Just Right. We
rit glasses to old eyes to give better
vision and to preserve eyesight. We
tit classes to voting eves tor the re
moval of eve-stra- in and attendant
evils.

Frames Right, Leuscs Right,
Treatment Right, Prices Right.

RIGHT vOUR WAY, please.
Factorv on the premis.s.

A. N. 55NPOKD,
Boston Building. Fort street

THE

Tha Tri-Wes- Leading Kswspajsr.

Best Job Printing at Lcwest Prices.

Proprietor, --

Editor, - - -
DB. T

4 1 J"

-r

OFFICE:
River Street near Beretania

P. O. Box S42. Tel. White 54L

Claus Spreckels & Co.

Bankers
HONOLULU. - H.T

San Francisco The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON The Union Bank of Lon
don, Ltd.

NEW YORK American
National Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants

VtTAWIIKA

Bridge.

Agents

Exchange

National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zealand

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Boueht and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

F
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RESH MILK

" 0RE4M

t f

BUTTER

BUTTER MILK

Delivered twice daily to any part
sf the town.

IBT THE

Star DAIRY
When ordering ring up BLUE 3171.

A. B. DO'AJ - Manager
City office, phone Main 391, P. O.

Box 22.

OAHU RAILWAY
. UNO GO
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Second Great Clearance Sale
This weak: we shall throw our entire of

.
LADIES WASHABLE SKIRTS

on ota- - counters, to b sold at cost or less. We do not believe thatany lady wao visited our Muslin Underwear Sale last week was dis-
appointed in the bargains offered, or can say that the Sale did set
carry out the promises made ic our advertisements. We give yo oar
word thas the values offered this week: will be equally as great, aad.
that this is an opportunity not to be passed by.

These Skirts are cut by skilled men tailors and well made as4
trimmed. They are of Crash. Khokt Denim, Dock. Uaen and Pbtoe.
and are both and colored. They arc sold so cheaply that wc
cannot afford to alterations oa Skirts boasht darinr this Safe,
bat there is a great variety of sizes aad lengths, and almost every-
one can be fitted.

Prices begin at 25 cents and go to JiW. with all prices betweoa;
the greatest bargains, however, being betweea Jl.e aad J2 W.

SILK PETTICOATS.

We shall pnt in with this Sale a few beaatifai Pure Silk Colors
Petticoats, which we have marked at exact cost. There are oalr a
limited number of them and will probably all be sold oa the
first day of the Sale hence better be quick.

WHITNEY & MAKSE LTD

TrTTIIIIIIIIIISrrTYTTTTITgllTTTTTlittttTtlTTVTTy,

OUR CROW
FOR 1902

Oa or in

A boy once wrote: "I luv a
rooster fer tew things one Ii the
krow that iz In him. and the other
is the spurs that air on htm to
bak up his crow with."

We admit having crowed often
and but we have the "spurs
to back up the krow."

We sell
Groceries.

22, 24, 92.

and wholasome

K MAY & 00, Ltd.
BoslongBloak.

Telephones,

Street.

P. 3S6.

YOU EN JOT IT;

TOU NEED IT, TOO.

PRIMO LAGER
lias all the wonderful tonic properties of

pure hops and mult.
Absolutely pure and properly aged.
Order a case from the Brewer.

TELEPHONE MAIN 341.
DELIVERED FREE IN CITY.

The Drawing Koorn
0( one's house betrays whatever refinement and good taste
there is in its adornment to the visitor.

A VISIT to our store will convince any one of the excellence
of our stock and the reasonableness of our prices.

HU H. Willianas,
1146-1- 148 FORT STREET.

Union

MARINE

vron

caTT,:i-:r-;r- sr snzEZEZEn?.
MAIN 276.

Ladies'
SHUTS Hi CHEMISES

Made toOnSeraad Kept !n3tk

Good Fit Guaranteed. Best Workman
ship. Lowest Prices.

LJ.SUN, Sear PaaaJU Su

SEATTLE BEER!!
"Draught 3ttr..

at tb.4

"CRITERION"

GROCERIES

pure

Fort

0. Box
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Agents Hamm-YoungCo.,Lf- d.

Underwear

DRESSMAKING!

ftl G. IBWiM I CO., ill
ooo

Wm. G. Irwfn. . President & Hsjcapr
Claus Spreckels.. First Vice Ptaldeai
V. 1L Glffard.. Second Vice Prtfjideai

H. ir. Whitney, Jr.. .Treas. aad SeiV
OOO

Sugar Factors
ANIV

Commission Agetits
ooo

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic S. S. Go.
Of San Fraochco. Cal.

y
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IT IS LIKE FINDING MONEY
V.

The all round satisfaction you get from wearing a pair, of these

high grade, perfection shoes.

When jou buy anything, and are Eatisfied with it. you fee! happy

with everything in the world. You can only achieve this by wear-

ing a pair of HANAN'S high grade shoes.

Mc.NTYRE BLOCK.

fc
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Extra Comfort

The Extra Wear

MGlnerny's Shoe Store.

Wi Paper 1 Wi Paper!

Thousand

The

the
next

All
new

new

ills

and

(IG Bethel Street PHOHE S2.

KASH

TODAY yesterday,
tomorrow will become

don't wait for

TODAY

designs

goods.

Paint

fall Co.,

COME

Here are a few sensible suggestions for Holiday Gifts:

Lineu

Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes,
Silk Hose,
Shirts, Pajamas, Ties.

above

TWO STORES STOCKB.

Box 558.

For

becomes another
another

to'lay. tomorrow but

manv more useful Sifts are to bo

The Kash Co., Ltd
96"and 376

23 and 27 Hotel Street and Goraer of Fort and Hotel Streets.

OOOOCX000000000

Portable

Track

Complete

I

Mecnie

Paper

THE CO., ltd

Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders, Umbrellas,

Underwear,

jfXKOOOC00000000000

TELEPHONE:

o
& "vi c

g
0o

30 In. Guage 14 lbs. Rails i

36 In. Guage 20 lbs. Rails
o

FOR SAUE

TO SUIT. '

s
Main Ma'a

-- BY

IN QUANTITIES O

. HackfeliU'Co,

LiaiXTJSD.

V

O

0o
0
0
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Opinion Wailnin

KITI0K1L BISKS ARE EIEMPT

IS NOT REQUIRED FROM

JAPANESE PROVISIONS

AiercnandlSe,

THE GOVERNMENT OF of ilcCulIoch of

TERRITORY.

to
banks. ,npnlWit.,

between tne of
and Territorial discount deposit

partments in the Capitol yesterday
mornlng. read an opinion answering
question from Treasurer Wright rela

Territorial
National of Wailuku, concluding
that such license is required,
being in disallowed by Federal

The opinion, in as fol-

lows-

Territory of Hawaii.
of

Honolulu. H. Jan. 1902.

Honorable Wm. H. Wright,
of the Territory of Hawaii:

Sir: am in of your
request for my opinion the

National at
Maui, should take out

in Sections
723 of of 1S97."

Sections 724 725 are follows:
annual fee for banking license

and Act
lars. term 'banking' for the pur

of act. mean the
in, buying selling

bills of exchange on banks persons
in other countries, the receiving
of deposits of checks

person holding bank-
ing license may also under such

loan his own money, or collect
for, or receive, take the money of
another, and loan

to another, or others, charging
higher rate of interest than al-

lowed the depositor; may loan
the moneys of another, negotiate

loan from for
mission or

lots use
one

lunch

Cambrinus

round
cup

Co.'s.
Stone

moneyed capital in hands of Reliable Re.-r.--y Bowel Trcu-vfdn- al

citizens State, amlt i

the shares of any national bank- - Ee. x Yiad. pester oftog association, owned by noa-resi- -, Bedford Sx. M. E. Church Cumbr-dent- s
of any State be j land. U. a "It af--

ice wtere bank me great
7" n Cholera

I ,V I I siial construed exempt I hare used
of from kcow have

'kaa'K For

.-.

in

.1,

taxes, to same according an draggists. Benson, Smith
finfi niVP.R

LICENSE

taxed:
National bonks are liable to

privilege tax. by ordin-
ance Chattanooga Mayor, eta. S

' Hetsk, Tennessee S14. Nor In of
jthe fact the shares arej

m anr tsr nnon tho! hnci.. U.W.. ,

imposed by the municipal au-- s vienerai
taorities of where the is"

locatea. .Mayor of r. .a-- JAPANESE
tipnal 59 In the

j v. the State Mary--

land. Wheaton 316. that
Congress had constitutional

authorize the incorporation S

lha. bank SQ

at a meeting Governor! had a right to establish its offices

the heads of the de- -' and within any'

a

Bank

fact,
full,

Office Attorney-Genera- l.

ICth.
Treasurer

Dear

First Bank Wailuku.
banking li-

cense required and:
Penal Laws

"The

poses en-

gaging drafts

Any
li-

cense

another,
other compensation."

have

man's

offers

every
Aftsr

Elite
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that
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IV
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Imposed city

view
alone

tnxahip.
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rizht

Dole.

State, that when established
State could not tax it. This de--!

cision was made reference
tive to a license for the the W whether the

not

law is

the

I receipt
whether

a
as 724

the
and as

a

and paying
thereon.

advance the

com

the

for

the

not

..Iaess
the

Ga. 64S-- cae

was
the

and

Maryland could impose tax on
bank of the United States incorpor--,

ated under an Act of Congress, April
10th, 1S16. The principal therein an-- 1

nounced has been reaffirmed and
the Act Congress authoriz-

ing the incorporation of National
banks in the following cases:

Van Allen Assessors. Wall 573;
Bradley People. Wall. 459:
Lionberger Rouse. Wall. 4G8;
Tappan Bank, 19 Wall. 490;
Hepburn School Districts, 23!

Wall. 4S0;
People National Bank, 09 Am. St

R. 32.

In all these cases was held
State could only such taxes!

shall be seven hundred fiftv dol-- 1 as were authorized by the of Con- -
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or or
or
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or
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to or
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v. !
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a

gress creating National banks, and
that said act only authorized a tax on
the shares such bank, and not'
npon its capital; and that such banks
derhed their authority to do business-i-

the State by virtue of a United
States statute, which is supreme.
Therefore, it that the right of
such banks to do business in a State!
is not dependent upon a to be
obtained the authorities.
The right of a National bank to con-- i
duct its business a banking insti-

tution is in dependent on a
license be obtained either from the '

State or any of its municipalities.
City oP Carthage v. First National

Sections 5214 and 5219 of the Re-IBa- of Carthage. 71 Mo. 50S.

of

of

vised Statutes of the United States! A National bank its exis- -

are as follows: "In lieu of all existing! tonce and its powers from the
taxes, every association shall pay to ment of the United States. It pays
the Treasurer of the United States, J a revenue to the United States in lieu
In the months of January and July, of all local taxes, except such as the
a dutj of one-hal- f of one per centum United States authorizes. Its shares
each half year upon the average are .taxable to shareholders by the
mount of its note's in circulation, and ' Territorial government, and its real

' duty of oue-quart- of one per cent-- 1 estate, if it has any. is by the
I'm" each half year on the Territorial government the same
mount of its capital stock, beyond other real estate.Jf it has any, is tax-th-e

amount invested in United States able by the Territorial government
bonds. Nothing herein shall prevent the same as other real estate,

the shares in any association from ant to Section 5219 of the Revised
being included in the valuation of the Statutes of the States. But
personal property of the owner or ' is beyond the lawful power of the
holder of such shares, in assessing Territory either in the form of a

imposed by authority of the ! cense or otherwise to tax its f ran- -

within which the association chise Sr banking privilege. I think it
is located: but the legislature of each clear that Sections 724 and 725 of the
State may determine and direct the Penal Laws of cannot be applied
manner and place of all the the First National Bank of Wailu- -

shares of national banking associa-- , ku. or to any other National bank in
tions within the State, sub-- 1 this Territory.
ject only to the tvs o restrictions, that

t
Very respectfully yours.

the taxation shall not be at a greater , E. P. DOLE
rate than is assessed upon other Attorney General.

SPECIAL ATjTvACTIOTS OFFERED
BU 15 minutes thereafter

1902 Leather novelties at Hawaiian Our sale of oer 30,000 rolls of wall
News Co.

11:08

You of for a diary.
Buy at Hawaiian News Co.

Take business at the
Beaver Lunch Rooms. H. J. Nolte,
proprietor. ,
" The Saloon its
patrons a nice free lunch with a "glass
of beer day.

the show, come and
take of chocolate at Hart &
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paper is attracting general attention,
all new goods and new designs. The
rJcKeehnie Paint and Wall Paper Co.

Girls are all fond of candy, but some; 9I .
girls are very particular as to whose i

D
chocolates

inevitable breaks
.everT

exsteace. Try Andrew W.Pr w.rriMn rnntraetnr
& Co.'s Special Reserve. G

Insure lire in Travelers) Scotch by a Pea.
Insurance Company of Hartford. pn

oaKerj

iiaKrr. icanufacturcr. cpp. Sayegusas
fcelp

capacity: if call It !s to 3upplv cas(om-ployme- nt

Agency. street, corner work.
of Alakea.

A well executed sign a good California
manner which street.

adorns. Get your work done Tom furnished room,
Sharp. Sonographic. Union wjth etd without

Arctic

--c v.. agents iiawalL

TSIJGASHOTEN

Jiacon

IMFOBTEB ASO

LIQUOR, direct
KOBE. JAPAN.

Sole Agents RYOKO MASAMUNE.

Edmund

w
Phone Main

LEATHER

ilLTffiS
Jutt arrived placed on sale

a swell line of

AND GENTLEMEN'S
PURSES,

CARD CASES.
PORTE FOLIOS,
WALLETS, i C

DESK SETS,
POKER SETS,
CIGAR CASES, ETC.

The variety of leather is
latest beautifully mounted
with art noveau silver.

Come early have entire
stock to select

Hawaiian lews Co.,

LIMITED.
"MERCHANT STREET,

way to Pest Office.- S

A Straw Hat
Is most kumfortable and
koolest kind Head Gear for a
klimate like ours.

YOU KAN
style, shape or quality

made to order to suit your build
of head.

X

g.. Bears
Straw Manufacturer.

Nuuanu Opp. Sayegusa's

Tramways Time Table.

KING-STREE- T LINE.
leave Walkiki for
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at
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and 11:45 p. m. Waikiki to
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Cars leave Rifle Range or P3waa

switch 5:58 a. m.
DIFFERENT SESTETS HOUSES I ever"

hi.
Cars leave Fort and "Streets

corner Palama m.
every minutes after 11:25 p. m.

Cars leave Palama only at 5
and 5:30 a. m.

Cars leave for Waikiki at
o:lo a. m. and every minutes

5 p. then at 10:15
The 11:1a p. m. from Palamathey Gruenhagen's . f0r onh-- goes to Waikiki on

best. For sale at Wall, NIch- - Saturdays.
I ) Cars leave Fort and King streets
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Cars leave Oahu College for Town '

and Valley at 6:20, 6:50 and 7:10 a.fm, ana every 10 minutes till 10:10
P. m., escept the hour and
boar cars which rdir from the Stabte

Cars leave Nuaanu Valley at 6:10
5:30. 6:"59 a. rz-- . and everv 10 minutes
thereafter till 10:50 p m.

Cars leave Fort and Queen streets
at t:2o,s " r c tr H .. . j m ;

s

Our list of drinks ions. etc. looks you ..rz, ' YA 1U "fs after ...- - up 11:05 mfwu"w- - guauirtu -- iw, iuui.-iiw- i. iusrwjuc wcica the car fromsoua
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The OLIVER TYPEWRITER

"Wall, Wioliols Co., Etfd,

Theo. H. Davles &

and

!

a

caniTA,

reaching

Agents Hawaii.

FACTORS.

General Merchandise
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

St.

Full Xiae of

Oil and

604

In
We you the

best ol in

Steamship.
Lloyds, British Foreign Marine Insurance

Northern Assurance (Fire Life).
Canadian Pacific Railway

Pioneer Line Packets from Liverfoci,

A Roof Over One's Head

lis

SUGAR

Necessity

the Roofing Earth
READY ROCK ASPHALT ROOE-ING- -

keep out the

ITOl JVIwlC 15Y

The Hawaiian Trad!

Agents- -

3Tort. root. Love
-- 555S5555555355555S535

Fred Fhiip&Bro.
King WRIGHT BLDG.

Saddles. Harness. Whips.
Collars. Hames. Chains.
Soaps. Bridles. Spurs

Harness Dressing. Gall

Cure. Campbell's Remedy.
EIHman's Embrocation,
Liniment. Etc.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WORK UNDERTAKEN.

PHONE BLUB 2651.

Germania Saloon
W5SSEI3.

Queen Street, South.
Headquarters Honolulu Prima

bottles drangbL Al-

ways Ice-Col- d.

Tinr
THE ALOHA SALOON

a

th& a known ones in it inviting a cush IZ. l ,i..rCv,' . " - - JtL
. . - I, . a "" "e ouiuie to nau tiuxKj i,i ci- -, i is last

works,
t

at p. m. :

!

.V

ON

and on

few

KLEXME Pnri!ih.

Simplicity, durability, speed and
manifolding- power are conceded
to be the four great essentials in
a typewriting machine. "We pre-

sent to the public THE OLIVER
as the latest and striking
embodiment of these features, and
the radical departure from
other methods of constracUoa.

Examine this te ma-

chine before deciding a par-chas- e

of an inferior

for Territory of
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Bits.

Hoof

H. H. H.

Etc..

ALL

p....
cor.

for
Beer,

can give
glass Beer town.

town, make JtXL

most

most

upon
make.

Ltd

Canadian-Australia- n I

of

'

-- -
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best on

rain.

m Co.,

JJuilclinjLi.
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HART & 00., Ltd.
Elite Ice Cream Parlcrs.

Finest resort in the city.
SODA WATER AND ICE CREAM

Slade from Pure Fruit Sympa.

CHOCOLATES AND EON BONS.

BAKERY I.TJNCH.

I

FRESH MEAT in
Supplied dally with fresh killed meats

and Vegetables.
also . .

A LARGE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
FRUITS, ETC., ETC.

Orders delivered to any part cf the
city.

C. Q,. YEE HOP & CO.
Corner Beretania and Alakea.

Phove But e 25'

Honctelu Iron Works Go
...STEAM ENGINES...

BOILERS. SUGAR JD1.LS COOL-
ERS, BRASS and LEAD CASTINGS,
and MacLmery of every description
made to order. Particular attention

! paid to Bhlp's blacksmithlng. Job
I work executed oa shortest notice.

Beaver
. Lunch . Roods.

H. J. NOLTE, : : :

Fort Street
Propr.

DOITS: BY THEIROX STORKS Jcst rece!ved new lot of celebrated

For a Good. Tasty Schooner l'K fc V V MtUlM
all ell by buvinc .3 Be

Co.

St.

BHOS.,

a. m. i li viill A numuj
i ew York Capaduras. Washlncton.

Allston, Union de Cuba,
Grand Republic, Etc

t-- -- . rt -- fci'tf Utgj

0

0

j
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Contractor and Builder Parlors.
42 Street

BLUE 1701.

Jobbing Promptly to.

T'.epboae White SOL :
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

SELLERS
PLUMBING.

OSce and Stop:
T2 Eeretanla, Near Alapal Street

PCTpiag Htatloa.

SEWER WORK A SPECIALTY.

r,

Punchbowl

Telephone

Attended

OSCAR

Why Not
KEEP YOUR HORSE

AT THE

Hotel tab'Ies

Where the feed is good, the con-

ditions sanitary, attention kind

and prompt, and

RATES MODERATE?

James Brown, ProprietorJ
FISH MARKET

BOOTH
Wm. J. AHNOLD, Manager.

HAS CONSTi-VTL- Y ON HAND A

CHOICE LIKE OF
imported and SJjOTJ
Domestic Meats;
Fith; Live and Refrigerated Poultry,
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Potatoes,
Fruits and Vegetables. j.!fll

Two deliveries daily to any place
within city limits t S a. m. and 3

rustomers desiring to have their
j'drs delivered are respectfully

to call and leave the same
prior to the hours above named.

, Telephone Main

ICE .. ICE
Delivered to all parts of

the city.

Oahu Ice &

Electric Go.
Phone 3151 Bluo

3-- ii:

d Uu

Room 4, Elite Building, Hotel Street.

THE DENTAL SPECIALISTS.

No More Dread cf the Dntal Chair.

Teeth extracted and filled actoicttly
without pain by oer late scientific
taetbods. No sleep-prodHci- agents
or cocaine. These are the only dental
partem ia Honolulu that have the pat-e- at

appliances and Ingredients to ex-

tract, fill and apply gold crowns and
porcelain crowns, Bndetectable iron
natural teeth, and warranted for ten
years, without the least particle of
pain. Gold crowns and teeth without
plates, gold Slllngr. and all other den
tal work done painlessly and by spe-

cialists.

Gold crowr.s, $5; full set teeth, $5;
bridge work, $5; gold filling (1 up;

silver fillings, 50c

uaHrar-'Q-
S3H

n-a- u

SILVIA oH

Any work that should not prove sat-

isfactory will be attended to free of

charge any time within 5 years.

We are making a specialty of old
crowns and bridge work; the meet
beautiful, painless and durable of all
dental work known to the profession.
Our name alone will be a guarantee
that your work will be of the besL We
have a specialist in each department.
Best operators, best gold workmen
and extractors of teeth; in fact, all the

ttWUJ HUUbJUUl tWift ,w. uj .-- - ,

examination. Give us a can ana you
will find we tfo exactly aa we adver- -
Use.

379..
Room 4 Elite Building, Hotel St.

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE.

Office open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Make appointments for evening

Ka Hao Saloon.
QUEEN STREET.

? JUST vr&tju.
COOL DRINKS.

FINE CIGARS.
Tumble In some day!

McKENZIE fi. Prop's.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Virnx our
0 sHsmr MfissT litf-- i lst

ALL IMPORTED of the very latest and most
stylish iashions. Don't forget, it will close on
Saturday. Jan. lsth. .

A. A. Prop
H. F. Mop.

RLLNGT0N BLOCK. HOTEL STREET.

Phone Alain 311. P. 0. Box 57.

H5KHHK
LrS.

. ,rKr$X tiiI'-- l. JSZZ9WJSfP lA'AMlfAMAUIUIIIIIIIIU
UGL V V tLFUUUHLr

CJiIViAiHv.

Your Main

Horses I

w Ulll PSsS pSwSfiPiSIr lU UUl
xSaa'

TIT

NEWYOBKDEHTiiLPaRLOBS

MONTAMO,

DAVISON,

ffTRl

BIINIT STABLE!

A MODERN LIVERY, te in every particular, flrst-clas- s

boarding. Rigs delivered and called for any part the city.

Si F. Tliorrjas, Manager.
jj:3fJl!K.SJgJjCJ
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MASTER BUILDERS BRANCH OUT

Material,! "cresst in Membership Lists

Plans Now or Foot to Erect a"

Building Suitable for Require-

ments of the Association.

the bead ? she Easier Builders'
sedation Hoseb-J- s te estabifeb a
isnd MSdeai erect a bslWiazj

;

i

t ;

.

I

little
there

we
hare

!
Steps are by at , -t- 53

As- -

of
to

in

in

her
at a

suitable purposes of y to crop and opera--
ciatka. j riotis. It is that the scon recover from tem--

Wlth that objecs la view ctrcaiar j porary v
letters fcaTe bea to bastaees shares have been some. Olaa is both
booses fa territory wbose rete-- j paid-u- p and points since
tlons are are or fcs closely i year miH fe to and is!

fc-- i
aR hands at

and a half; sold at and Ewa has toA sunt already been set
purpose. It is the present In-- j three and a sales have been made at One

tention of those at head of and at Twenty-thre- e, and Kihei at Ten Dollars per
the to resolve organ!-- 1 share.
zatton into a Builders There has in Rapid Transit

alms to in Lanj stock at a "few shares have been sold as
oas houses in city tnat furnish it hj. as and a half. The' total of svstcm al-""- 2.

tthreShfortX j -- ' &- - for
a secretary is a gam ox Three Dollars any pre--

10 to wants of vious montn since me system nas uwn m
j bers. J. D. Avery js holding this
j The is reported as
j steadily growing. present

F. W. Beardslee, H. F.
i John Bowler. &
Pettus. J. B. Concrete Con-- !

stmction Co.. Ltd.. J. H. Craig, Donald
Currie, D. L. Davis. William Dunbar.

f A. Harrison 31111 Co.. Ltd.. Fred Har
rison, Hawn. Eng. and Const'n.
Hoffman & Riley. J. A. Hopper, T. H.
Kern, Bros.. McDonald &

John Pacific
Mill Co., William T. Paty, F. H.
Redward. M. L. Smith, F. J. Wilhelm.

SPICE.

"Why, Tommy, are putting on
your wrong side out."

"I know it. mamma. There's a
on other New York Trib-
une.

He Precious. 4id give me this

We wiirteliyou te .dncV-- ! un'brea yon love

Wela

THOMPSON,

GOODS

She No, darling. I gave it to
because I am tired of lending
mine. Pearson's Weekly.

Towne My wife's cost
?2K.

Browne That makes a total of
2G.5C.

Towne How do mean?
Browne It cost me $1.50 to sit be-

hind it last night.
Press.

"But none of other girls
to admire my dress." 1

"Is that so. Turn around. I didn't
realize it was so pretty as that"

Evening Bulletin.

sir." began
poor young man, "I think

daughter is without a peer.'
"So do I." snapped multi-milli-onair-

"and I shall find for
at once. You may go, sir."

Record.

in Honoluu Postoffice
to January 11, 1902.
Bart Lucas, Hattic

Allen, Mrs L
Ayan, Lizrie
Archer, G H
Anderson. Wm
Allen, T M
Angeles, Geo
Barrett Hilda

M
Berry, Cpt H H
Bortfeld. Paul
Brown. Cpt J W
Brown, W J
Burns. W M

Mrs H
Charters, David
Chapin. F II

Miss
Comad. Geo
Cockett, Mrs L
Coulson, Pearl
Coulson. Maria
Cockett. Mrs I L

j Craig;
Decker. Jos

, Borland. P M
i

Puggan, R J (2)
Duncan. R

c.
Flor.
Gosllnsky.

;u Guraesy,
HalL ()

E F
Hanes.
Her T

Hag(-n-, G
t Krd. Thos

Hearne. E W
; Heen. H

Howard.
u Hoit, Miss A
v ii.... i.t.. t--

Mr
j Anna

(l jacobson,. John
R Jewett. Mrs- - W

Jephson.
(-

-j Jensen, P
jr James. TVW W

1 1 i Lnaupile Ave
I

1

m Lcucks. F

JOS.

Lucas, Mary
J S

Morse, Mr
Elijah

McLain,
Niles,
Norton, Miss I
North, W E
Parker. Bert
Palmer, F C
Pratt, Frank
Paris, Thos
Parker. J RT

Pierce, Mrs .

W
W

Clark. Clark Redone. E

May

Sadie

Anaie
HSas.

.lull,

Peter

Regan, J J
Reid. Dr R K
Rieger. AV

Rickard, Mrs
H

Rice, Geo B
Rice. Mr
Rickard, Henry
Rickard, Xollle

T R
Rhoten. II H

J Simpson. B
Smith. E

Slgard Smith. K K

W

Mrs E Smith. Henry S
Grandin, Mrs F Smythe,

w H

Mrs

B

Isemen.

W

H

Purdy,

M

Mrs
C

Sti'lman
Stillman.

Mary
MrS'C

K
Stacy, Mrs C
Taylor, Uattle
Taylor. Diablo
Todd. Mrs John

J E
W H

Vast. G H"
Waite. Chas
Walcott, Joe
"Watehouso, C

. AYest, Guy
Werner. J

A West Watson
White. A M
Wilson. B
WilUams. Ben

G S,
Wright, Sarah W

-- V

When calling these letter .please
ask --Advertised. v '

M.. OAT,

t( printiar at The Jli
publican 215. ' - .

TT REIEV of the past fortnight ir frrartal Hriags reveals very ,

change the market, at' tv is v" held tightly, '

though is a better an-- g bankers and j

capitalists- - As regards tlie of tilings generally, j

the hard times good shape until the present time, and '

now all the plantations are in earnest aad sugar cargoes ;

being rapidly orwardei to markeL
T1ii-- nf Ytf rvri Kant-irv- r nciMtrtic mw inojtn-- r tlinr rlwMr

beiae takes, those .

aggregate 98451.839. iS.x With two institutions yet to be heard
from. Honolulu need not ashamed of couunercial progress.

Kona bugar Company rast secured large loan, wnicli will
for the Asso-ienay- e Company liarvest its continue planting

expected Company wiM its
embarrassment.

seat tb Sugar moving the favorite,
the assessable shares having advanced two the

allied of the q.. wrking perfection the cane
resi extractive Excellent slaving. Oahu changed Xinety-seve- n

has aside! Waialua Fifty-si- x, declined Twenty-fo- r

the Honomu Hundred
now : Thirty; Onomea

Association the
Exchange. The been considerable activity Honolulu

Association take the vari-jam- J Company Ninety:
the Xinetr-tw- o receipts the

' December, amoumed to Thirteen Thousand ,

Association has employed Dollars. This 'over
attend the the mem-- 1 upcruuuu.

office,
membership

The list
comprises;
.Bertleman, Campbell

Cogswell.

Co.,

Lucas
Langston, Ouderkirk.

Ltd..

you
stockings

hole
the side."

you

.

you
you

new hat

you

Philadelphia

the seem
new

Philadelphia

"Truthfully speaking,
the your

the
one her

Phila-
delphia

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Remaining the
Up

Anderson,

Calniane,

Donnelly.

(il.KUswnrth

Marriner,

McKenzie,

Rathburn.

Robinson.

Mrs

Wm
Mice

it)
Wm

,

Mrs

Mr

Jas

(2)

Mrs

MA

(2)
.

Thompson
Thornton.

Mrs

Jas

Woolsey.

for
for

Postmaster

Uihtfj-dat- j j5J
aSw.Tfcc2e

al--
feeling cxttrg

outlook
weathered

grinding are

-- .."..banking
be

has

quarter:
the

Thousand lor

because,

Inter-Islan- d shares have sold at Sixtv Dollars. The present quo-- ;
tations or this stock are: Fifty-seve- n and a half bid. Sixty-fiv- e asked. ;

There have been verv few sales of bonds recorded during the past
two weeks. ,

There is nothing new to report in the Real Estate market.
The mortgage "indebtedness of the Islands increased during 1901,

54445.947-40-. ,
The mortgage indebtedness has increased since our last report.

$13,101.77. .

The following instruments have been filed since our last report:
Deeds
Mortgages
Chattel Mortgages
Leases ...;
Releases
Assignment of Mortgage..1..
Power of Attorney - 3..
Bills of Sale i..
Agreements. i -- .," -

Affidavits -
Mortgage No per cent 29..

Total.

SALES FROM HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

5 shares II. R. T. & L. Co., $92.50.
46 shares H. R. T. &. L. Co.. 90.00.

S shares Haw'n Sugar, $2S.00.
100 shares Ewa, $23.25.

15 shares Ewa, $23.50.

OF HAWAIIAN F. EXCHANGE.

shares Paauhau.
35 shares S. Co..
50 shares Makaweli,
25 shares Makaweli

shares Haw'n C. & S. Co.,

o4 ?o 1.S06.75
(1,003.11

4'. 12,59S.77

23.. 64,764.00
3.V.. . .'.

THE

4S shares Oahu,
10 shares Oahu,
10 shares Oahu,
20 shares Oahu, 595.00.

.$

SALES STOCKS AND BONDS ON S. STOCK

120 $10.25.
Onomea $23.00.

$26.50.
$27.00.

1000 $99.75.

$97.50.
$9S.0O.
$97.00.

20 shares Haw'n C. & S. Co., $34.00,
30 shares Honokaa S. C. $10.00.
10 shares Honokaa S. Co.,

130 shares S.P. C, $14.25.

EXCHANGE. -

65,267.00

77,S65.77

$10.124.
Hutchinson

Following arc the current rates of exchange to the csimtr'.cg named
Jold Basis: v

Pacific Coast, 30 cents per $100.
Canada, 50 cents per $100. .

Atlantic Coast, 50 cents per $100.
London, $4.S9 per Pound Sterling.
London, Sixty Days, $4.S6 per Pound Sterling.
France, 5.10 francs per Dollar.
Frankfort. Germany, 244 per Mark. ,,

Auckland and Sydney, $4.95 per Pound Sterling.
Hongkong, 45 21-3- 2 per Mexican Dollar.
Amoy, 47 per Mexican Dollar.
Singapore, and Shanghai. 4754 per Mexican Dollar.
Yokohama, 50 per Jap. Yen. v

Manila, Iloilo, P. I., 47?i per Mexican Dollar.
Hiogo, Kobe, Nagasaki, 50 per Jap. Yen.

ACTIONS BROUGHT IN SECOND DISTRICT COURT.

James L. Coke vs. Eugene Devanchelle, assunip. judgt for pltf, S3 1.29.
Lee Kow vs. Lee Chan Yong Jan. assunip. judgt for pltf.. $57.84.
J. J. Lyme vs. A. R. Hancockand iratclle E. Hancock, assump.

V. C. Achi vs. T. C. Polikapa. John Kanui. Wm. K. Kaleikuia. J. Keaw,
D. W. Kamaliikana. H. H. Kehua. doing business as Ka Loea Ka-laiain- a:

assump., judgt. for pltf, $264.51.
Chas. E. Moore vs. C. J. Holt, assump.: judgt. for pltf., $56.01.
Y. W. Wright vs. Territorv Stables, assump.

Lee Yun Kwai vs. C. Sing Kec. assump.
W. PI. Johnson vs. Territory Stable s,Ltd.. assump.; judgt. for deft.,

$I5:70.
Susan K. Nye vs. Loo Joe, assump.: judgt. for pltf., $97.16.
Henry W. Howard vs. Frank Beverley, assump.
J. E. Fullerton vs. H. Klemmc, H. E. Peterson, assump.
Yick Sang vs. Lee JurLQieong, assunip.
Chew King Sun. And Hoy, doing business at Wo Tai Co., vs. Lung

Ton, assump.
P. J. Travens vs. David Kupihea. assump. judgt. for pltf., Si 22. 10. --

W. W. Wright vs. Thomas Xott. J. A. Magoon gar.: judgt. for pltf.,
S157.30.

; M. J. Martins vs. J. M. Vivas, assump.; judgt. for pfatf., $285.20.
S. Kuhey vs. C. H. Brown, assunip.
Alatsuguma Jikichi vs. A. M. Brown, replevin.
H. G. Middleditch vs. Kailimai. assump.; judgt. for pltf., $104.39.
Gomes &: McTighe vs. J. E. Jardsn. assump. judgt. for pltf., S5S.45.

BUILDING PERMITS.

i I. IL Craig, cottajje. cor. Piikoi. 1204 Matlock ave.. $4,500.
Hawaiian Carrfage Mfg. Co., office. 423 So. Queen St.
vee Wo Qian, kitchen, 1026 Nuuanu St., $175.
H. C. Easton. stable. 704 Hustace St.
Knmamoio. store, 2449 Berctania St.

j N. K. Stnythe, "remodeling building, 1696 E. Punclibowl SL .'

f Yamamoto. addition to building, 1216 Beretanta St.
H. Hamado, addition to "store, 422 Liliha St.. $155.
Tone Kan. remodeline buildlntr. xx Kinir St. $60. "

!

A

;

:

:

:

'
T Kilflrrr Viitr?tnrr Tii-i- r LTttI kiiHiin linii rr TttrK -- n1

"

St--.. $120. .

Iwakanil & Co., erecting shed, mauka side Hoiel SL , jYtiai Sin Pat. wooden building, 1240 Berctania lane. 5 1,200.

aH. BERREY,
Manager of JBerrey's Commercial Agency.
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It Fays to M w Hesi

No matter what ycif are buying it always pays to get the best. This
rule holds gocd in ether things as well. It pays to patronize the
best laundry as it will always give you the most for your money.
In this case it is the most satisfaction and the least wear to your
clothes. You are saving money as surely when ycu buy gocd laun-

dry work as in any other commodity.

R

Man

m m

CD

i

7

Street,

W. O.

si i i

LIMITED.

Stables

SIKGLE

KSCPRKSS

D.

;? 1 . 4
:

"N0NE EQUAL"
.

SOLE AGENTS.

'fi OFFERING SOME
BEAUTIFUL BEDROOM SETS AT

HOLIDAY PRICES.
W

In AVII1TE MAPLE, IURDSEYE
MAPLE, OAK, MAHOGANY,

a; ASH, ELM and PINE.

toe

AND

ALSO

and

Item Laundry

rjQQOCCCCOOCQQCOCX2QQCQCX)QCQQ

California Hrarnsss Sfiop
Of

DOUBLE
DXAYDEuvsar

Wsfi!sis

CARKIAGE

I

.HRMS
REPAIRING

O.

ftndrevv oo.sf
IPJSCUaJTw

sP
SCOTCH iflZHISKEY

FEAOOOK OO.r

9V'tf'C4c4c"4"444c:;:::::: .;.::...
The Coyne

Furniture Co., &f--J

SrsMI;

i,CtUj;"a

grTJic TORT STREET

CONDON'S PATROL
HELIABLEWATCKMEH FURNISHED

Buildings, Business Properly

Residences

Ships Docks

Co.

PHONE BLUE 1211.

1249 FORT STREET.

The efficiency, power general sat- -

isfactiou, which our new enclosed type of ARC LIGHTS are

giving recommend them the merchant light for

use.

SI

C. C of Imerial Store, been using
new arc light time, Says "f this nctv light

gives in every mould have

other."

9 a

We

"

. .

;

PimMM-- T 111
Ff

I &. - f

i fi
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I
no

many such opinions this, light

greatest Can be Shoe

Co.. Dimond's, Globe Clothing Store

information

Iving:

tctyt::x:yc:c:rnctjrcycc

Estimates furnished First-Clas-s

Modern Plnxablne.

Patronage OTracra,

and Builders Solicited.

P. O. .162.

Fort

IS,

115 Datoa SL.

!

2

Opposite Club

nflNUrTCTUREKS.

uni.lilJUKJfJ

HAMMAN.

Usher
IfclSSISR.rTi:

&

?.

.jti6it7iK::i
Tfe-- 3

yj-U'r- Vp:;,
tnr-m

.?:MIS la lj

Process OBloclc. J

NIGHT

'i

Rates
Reasonable

OFFICE:

brilliancy, penetrating and

the best

store

Mr. Eakin, tlie Cigar has

the for some and find

absolute satisfaction respect, ami

nave as but tlie is the

recommendation. seen at Manufacturing
W. W. awl others. Fr

further address

The Hawaiian Eleetris Go., Lid.

Street 2Sea--i .AJlceit.

E. W. QUINN Saag Qhju
plumber Merchant Tailor

on

The of 'Archi-

tects

Box

4

4"

q

fi

c
J

?

v
V,

f

TWO STORES.

No. 4 Hotel, opp. New Englani Ba2
ery, aad Hotel street, orp.

HoXman Satooa.

I

SuiU.Made to Order in the Lattt
Styles. Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

(Clothing Cleaned;, Dyed and ReBafrei
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MANDAMUS

IS SERVED

lUmCona Dftinrf Wflrlfl frtPi
JKpttldUUHo U6IU5 Miuuu iui?

,

ti Appeal to Send
'

to Washington.
;

that

and to take
r" as maT consistent

lb expressed ia oar de--

Icteion so that
(S-- .t mo , ci.i c

OF GOING TO THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA
t

FROM HAWAII.

Terrltary isontbs

proceedings

proceedings

JUfilSUIUiiUri rlltU(Wisk
aforesaid, complaint!

March
Divorce Matter Returned; "Hereof fail not at peril, and

. have then aad there
.Utwerved Accompanied by ..Wllngs j. Honorable W.

Does Not Credit j Chief Justice of said Supreme
of the Territory this

. rUwail With Being a Part the Qfq January
Other Courts. J One Thousand Nine Han--

Two.
j "HENRY

Kamalo case came before J cJerk Supreme Court.
HajrBr morning; tory of HawalL"

Hosioa set cave for (

. ........,.; Plea to Jurisdiction.
K Ol OTe WKnw.

HaoheyiU.rpod a pl ai;ainK the!
jUiiuKuva 01 ib Mii. jrwvj
steied ttot proceedinio la the
MugKtmut were not a part of '

the of the ce and that a pro j

forma in the record was
d br the deftndanu. from Judge,

Hanphrey-8- . on the question of his
Jartodictiou. purpose of getung
MSh rwllag In the record being to

the point for appeal to the
United SUte Supreme Conrt. ,

Jadge Humphreys that he was '

ready to carry ont the order of the
Ttrrftorial Supreme Court to

of
Its

socfa be
adr

to take pah r;
be be

its

such

your

F.

of

dred

up

hear- -

that hear case. To The cases of Brown, administra-
te straight, however. against the Equitable Life

said be would time from First
plea and . Court. Whiting & Robinson for

lb Matter was until Sat-- ' and & Siiliinan for de- -

orday morning when a date for hear--'
' 'fag wfll be set.

'

Writ of Mandamus Served.

The writ of by ,

evidence

Hawaii,

Territorial Supreme A. et al against Joseph
feting that Humphreys hearlciark et al. from Cir-t- t

testimony in case, has been!cujt Andrews, & An-senre- d

Humphreys. The) for plaintiff and &
xrtt fe long one and ends for defendants-appellan- t were nr- -

rder that the case be as fol-- 1

--Whereas when the hearing U
appeal was reached In this Court,,,f.f-rf-.i. rf.Bti ... motion to .
conn tnai mis ne

to a Judge of
1rVrftiA haarittv lrfWl" "m "

S! ePty McGurn makes
decided this- - Cor made

rttTualiaClrcSr V d,,,Bt de- -

'

Hous such as may
mere umirr n- - 'u

Mu for such further
proceedings may be And

-- Whereas oh the 17th day of
eember A. n 11. plaintiffs by J

ihelr attornevn appeared before jou, g

this cause uuder samj
itMMon of this Court, and

"Whereas at said time .and place
to proceed, with the hear-ht-g

of said r in accordance "with

said lUion and

Refused to Proceed.

Whereas, to wit,
ISth day of December. A. D. It
appeared upon the of L.
11. Dee. of plaintiffs in this

that refuse to proceed
vlih th hearing of said cause in
accordance with decision of this J

whereupon this Court at
taace of said L. 11. Dee granted a

rule reoulring you to show cause i .

any you had other tsnj .

x mandamus from
tbte Court should not be awarded and j

issued to commanding you to re-- ,

c sueh evidence as may be of- -
j

fered the amendments to
fogs and to take such farther

,n as may
CJMMteteat with oxpressetl
t. said decision of this Court And

at a session of said
preme held Honolulu In
arj'. iWS. yoa certified and returned

so Supreme together
caid role that alternative writ ,

this Court state
sttwdeat to lii- -

to the sought.

Peremptory

in aforesaid,'
ieefcloa of against th
iwardlng and said
tf mandamus pursuant to the rule
foresaid ; it also then

tut re considered !

said Supreme Court that tfce psr- -

emptcry writ the of Ha y Judge Estee a ienr ago
a-- i issze jirng nd romtnaadns rnllngs aad ether prcced--ici- i,

the of the sa d CIr-- tegs bnt ao testimony
'uit C-u-

rt First Jidlual Circuit, to Estee said that the Coirt
receive as may of , coald not order a man to travel 7.H
fered the amendments the , miles take testimony concerning a
pleadings aad such ; shoes, bat said an

fa said cause as mar ' "onM directing Board
consistent the expressed , at Xev York to sead evidence.

further
aHM

JfH TO the views

,in

next.

IMMM-I- g

you this writ.
SomCj

Warding Which Frear,
J Connof

United States r Lord,
t and

SMITH.
Tie of the Terri-H-

yesterday
b a to the

iiwt.'i

the
Conrt

record
rating desir-- !

the

said

the

the

tfct the keep C.

record Judge tor.
allow .urance Society, exceptions

for the preparation of the Circuit
uoatnoned ulalntiff Hatch

mandamus Issued
the Court, or-ian- d Schllef

Jadge appeal First
the judge, Feters

on Judge drade Russell Wat
a with the on

heard,
lows:

the
, this

praying raue
the Circuit

ftirtkai

Sheriir Alberta.d by ng,

' rch f?r thew Uh
to recelTe evidence

ihcbiihik.
nlokdlMKR mnA

pro,er.
De- -

the

Rr the purpose
bearing

roa refused

mmr

on the
1901.

one the
action, you dtd

the
Court, tne

things,
nwmptory writ

vou
eiv

the plead-- .

pro--

W be,?? the rtrws

--Where Sit-- ,

Coon Jan- -

said Court with'
the

by did not
entitle

tfcmers rhf
The Writ.

the
Court and

Issulag

by the

rej st-- at

ii Jdge
Jadge

farther order
made

ith vHvrs

tW

ia oar decision aforesaid;
Must Receive Evidence

"ThereXore. yoit are hereby m-;- T

aaaded aad enjoined that immediate--'

;ljr atter the receipt of this writ, aad,
wftboot delay, you proceed to receive
sch erideace as mar be offered na-- l
der the amendmeats to the pleadings

.,""-- "-- 0... MUUV. W VM WW

feet obedience aad due execatkm of
this writ to said Supreme Court
to be held oa the first Monday Sa

1

- -
Plea to jurisdiction as been filed j

in me case 01 narvej it. mjichcock.
et al., against Frank Hustace, et al.,
the Kanialo case, wherein it Is said
uy respondent that Judge Humphreys
js n person disqualified from furtner up
hearing said cause, and it Is prayed... ... .. 'sucn order made in the prem- -

se6. as shau be appropriate to the
Pea meaning that, so far as Judge
Humphreys sitting as judge in equity
and at chambers has power in the
premises.

The Supreme Court.

readaut-appellan- t; the matter of the !

will of Nalimu Naoiwi. exceptions
f- - Trit i5frtilt Pniit-- r foyrtrt f.LIU 111 J. WOl UHV.UII VUlllkf. .uuuuu
T V r r c t 4r t yr rrrt ant iirJ TTtYl'nov
X llUlllOUil 1U1 y l JJ7V74Ci. UtlU lViiuivj ,
Ballou & McClanahan for contestants;

gned and submitted in the Supreme '

Court yesterday. The Supreme Court
not s.it today, on account of the

legal holiday. ,

. ........
1 nree unnappy wives the

Summons has been returned unserv- -
At

eu in tne ior divorce 01 Mice a.
II . tf nirninct T?i1nin T CZ nrvnnf a

fondant but that be could not find
him. the Court's jurisdiction cd

,, from i.iformntlnn ho hnn learned i.
. . ..,-,.- ,. ,,nc Ap,rioA fnr".; "-

,-
;--

-- -;-
-; " "

llir UllllCU OlUlv.i Ul .1iUCl'V.i.
is s&id as to what country Hawaii !,

.
ln

J)artlng f0r UnUed states of Am.( by
erica, went to Waikiki or Washing! b:
ton. I

Bryant is alleged to have deserted .

his wife in the latter part of lS99;f
rrtiiTiil nfanu sun is uruugiu un me

i
non-suppor- I

Attorney G. K. Wilder represents
libellant. ,

Order in Divorce Case.
Judge Humphreys has issued an or- -

der in the divorce case of Lahela
Kuaiwa against Kuaiwa. to the effect itv
that defendant pay ?3 per week for
the support or nis ue w .

'Dickey, her attorney .or Into the
Court at his option andt he W
$ti costs tlthin to weeKs anu tur
ther costs as they acorue heresfter.
and that within sixty days he pay
an attorney's fee of $25 to Lyle X.l
Dickey. !

Amelia Aurndel has brought suit
for divorce against James Annulet, t

showing that marriage tk pltce m.

paia. Maui. June IS. 1SSS. ami that
Ubellant and libellee last lived to
cether in Honolulu; that they hare
six children from 12 to 4 years of age
and that libellee, daring monti
of September. lS9fc wilfully aad ut--

terly deserted and abandoned libet- -

laut.
Sumnwas la thb case has been re-- ;

tarned unserved. Robertson & Wihl- -

er represent libellant.
r.enrte closed Todav. as

he case arose. Tfte court nan raaot-- .

tu order to the Appraisers to furnish !

the testimonv on which their ruling; the
was made and also for one them Jo j ent.

i , rRfflrPo tn tafcp new evidence, i

The Board of Apprafsers at New

is a part of or wneiuer the tieienuani
,n Hau Qr noL R ,g n()t even ,

of procefdmg 'oaHoned whether defendant. In de--.
of

heretofore,

complaint

among
of

at

exprasscd

within

in

York, In response to the order made

to to

The papers will go forward by
neit steamer.

AAFlVfl TA)
IA VJL..Ll.l J X Ulb 21
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FOUP POLICE STATION INSTEAD

JAPANESE CLAMORED FOR THE
RETURN OF HARD EARNED

CASH.

Troubles Poised on Sturdy Shoulders
The Little Brown Man Would

Unload Them at the Central
Station House Galaxy of Mixed

Tongues Start Guessing Contest.

A diminutive Japanese, upon whose
shoulders was poised a large and ap
parently new traveling trunk, follow- -

ed by a young and rather comely
lniK- - frnrn th lanrf nf ,o MtL-nrf-o

shambled up t0 the central polIc;

station at a late hour yesterday
evening, and. without removing the
burdensome load from aloft, both sec

a simultaneous and boisterous
clamor, in which about the only word
recognizable to the officers and bv
standers was "Policeman. We want
policeman."

Station Clerk Kalakiela, better
known as "Jack," sized up the ab-

breviated caravan with increased
wonderment and surprise.

"Opened up a lodging house.
Jack?" was the comment from a passe-

r-by attracted by the somewhat
novel spectacle of a man standing in

Istatuesque pose with an overgrown
trunk perched in midair.

"Have they come to stay, and
brought their evening costume with
them?" vouchsafed by another.

"Perhaps you might find the Lu-bec- k

mystery locked up in that
runk," suggested a third.

Wanted a Policeman.

xie uttlo brown man wanted a
poicenian and he endeavored to

fe hjs
mixed English which nearly carried

able-bodie- d officers off their feet. C.

intervals the woman would take
hand in the bable of strange

tongues.
In a voice that resemWed the notes

coming from a fiddle with but one
string, the Japanese finally succeed- -

in making it clear to the police
i. uj ,..u. .i. ,.

""" "v "uu wBi l" iiuu iv ai .1
.unmese siore. anu upon taK.ng n.s

.....nhca l.rr,n J.o .llcnnvnrn 1 V,nt' ', ,
t- - "- -

lts construction lac Japanese
further claimed that he had been told

sympathizing neighbors that if he
ought the damaged article to the

police station the officers would at
once rem0llv ati oxistinc: evils and.

necessary; produce a new and per- -

font trtinV

Drunks Not Trunks,

"This is not a trunk factory," in--

terposed the smiling station clerk.
when the state of things dawned
upon i,im. "We have storage capac- -

fo a Umited number of drunks.
p"t trunks are not in our nne."

The had even eater d,ffl.
Qrientai-

m taan
comprehending the object of their

visit.
After about a half hour's parleying

the weight of the trunk began to as- -

sert jf upon the stoical Japanese,
anfl u was remove(1 to a iowcr leVel

y on sldewalk ' where

"Pn the man and woman sat down
and reflected upon the perverse na- -

tare of pake merchants who sell dam- -

aged goods and an unsympathetic
police department who will not re--

fHnd money or repair trunks.
. - .

G0 Bac ana Be uooa'
"Verily the faith of the average

Oriental in the ability of a policeman
an adjuster of nettv differences or

;i

iu f- -- -- .v ;
Park, has beea postponed as none of

lawyers would be able to be pres--

The came will be substituted, by one
bstweea the Artillery and the Ex-Ma-

'SoaoTrciaS X be,ns the BB,ar-- v of he fancied grievances, surpasseth all un- -

.!T!tarf ,' ',OT of lae monarchy and a demanding," was the parting com- -

raodTtlTr holiday the Supreme Ci,,ment of clerk Kalakiela. as be has- -

yoa therein against the said rule be-'f11- 1 Courts will be closed. Cases set . tened to the telephone In response to

fag ae absolat. and against thefor hear!nS today go over until to- -
a rfot ca mm a ,3 1

xwrdJnE and Issuing of the said writ morrovr niornlng. whQ wanted to know g con-ec- t time
of mandamus, aad upon consideration J Hamano Appeal Case. of njgnt, claiming his watch had run
ut ale argamonts of counsel. 3s well; The case of the appeal of Hamano jown
n your behalf, showing cause as j from the Board of General Appraisers; Th& Japanese wat. persmded to go

jfowsaid as on behalf of the said j at New York received a setback in .

oack home and be gooo.
plaintiffs ia support of the said rule the UnUed States District Court yes--;

it vas coaeWerod by this Court that j terday morning as there was no tes- - ; J"
roa had certified aad returned to the tlmony to hand from the Board. ' POLO GAME IN THE PARK.

aW Court aa iasutScleat cause for United States Judge Estee made a

lartag refused to receive such evl- - ruling that he was sitting as an ap-N!:-

Ex.MauI Tearn w, Pl3y the
dwc as might be offered under the, pellate court and could not take orig- -

Articrv Tomorrowi
ameaameats to the pleadings ia said ! !nal evidence. The only evidence on

ictfoa aad to take such farther pro .hand was a pair of Japanesamlals. ' The polo game between the Inker
articles which , and the Lawyers, which was to haveeeedlags as raav be consistent with ,n exhibit of the over

the views
the

of the wri

and was an.i
and ihere

the

will

suit

ing

tho

the

of

the

true

,ice

and

team, a new teara which has recently
been organized and which will play
10 an actual game for the first tme
t.mqrxow

The members of the Sx-Ma-ui team
are C. H IKckey, Cbas. ChilHngTrorth.
Joba Fleming and Harry Copp.

The Artillery team trill be compos
ed of Fred. Waterboose. Robert Shin-
gle, Lteateaant Hancock and C. H. W.
Xortcc

ITO REFUSES A PASS.

From the Philadelphia Satarday Eve-
ning Post.

Marqais , Ito, the Japanese states-
man, said while in St. Paul receatly.
that of all the American customs that
impressed aim as peculiar the free
transportation extended by the rail-
roads of this country seemed most
odd. ?

v Wb said he, "should a railroad
give away tickets? Every bit of mile-
age to them Is the same as a piece
of cloth to a dry goods firm. In Japan
everyone has to pay for his trans-
portation. I never rode oa a Japa-
nese railroad for nothing in my life"

"When the marquis and party de-

cided to proceed East from SL Paul
over the Milwaukee line the officials
of the road extended to the disting-
uished Japanese and his companions
the courtesy of the line and informed
Mr. Ito's private secretary that the
tickets and the private car would
cost nothing. The secretary was visi- -

bIy embarrassed and shook his head
dubiously as he left the office 6f the
company to convey the startling in-

formation to his master. Shortly
after Marquis Ito appeared at the
railroad office and insisted on paj
ing for the tickets and the use of
the special car.

"I have no claim to your esteemed
company," said the Oriental. "I
should not feel right in traveling over
your most excellent road without
paying for the great pleasure."

And so the Milwaukee "officials
were obliged to carry the marquis
and his party over their line in the
same way as if they were just plain,
every-da- y Americans.

A Cure for Lumbago.
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst. Va.,

L. S. A., says: "For more than a year
suffered from lumbago. I finally

tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm and it
gave me entire relief, which all other
remedies had failed to do. Sold by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

Yesterday's Market Quotations at the
Honolulu Exchange.

Thursday, January 17.

MERCANTILE.
STOCK. Bid. Asked.

Brewer & Co $ StflO.OO
Sachs Dry Goods Co 90.00
L. B. Kerr & Co 40.00

SUGAR.

Hawaiian Ag. Co 270.00
Hawaiian Sugar 2S.50
Honomu . 130.00
Honokaa . r 10.00
Haiku 190.00
Kahuku . 21.25
Kihei 10.00
Kipahulu 102.50
Koloa 100.00
McBryde 5.00 G.50
Oahu 96.50 9S.00
Ookala S.50 9.50
Olaa assessable .... 4.50
Olaa paid up 12.00 yl4.00
Olowalu 140.00
Tacific 210.00
Fepeekeo 170.00
Pioneer SO. 00

Pioneer assessable G5.00
Waialua 55.00 5S.50
Walluku '

.MISCELLANEOUS.

"Wilder S. S. Co 100.00
Inter-Islan- d 5S.00 C5.00
Hawaiian Electric 105.00
Oahu R. & L. Co 90.00

BONDS.
Hilo R. R. Co.. 6's 100.00
Hon. Rap. Transit 100.00
Oahu R. Sz L. Co. C's 104.00
Oahu Plan. 6's 101.00
Waialua Agr. Co. C's 101.50

sssssaaanHaaananaaaaaaavsaanaBSBsannsssst.

Tom Sharp

ignoiaptrist
f(Successor to CH AS. SEYDONE.)

rT?-xo"B- HH

iA-n- c Bllllla
Designing-

- and Gilding.

Advertising: a Specialty.

Office and Workshop:
1170 UNION STREET.

THE TRAVELER'S INSURANCE

COMPANY OF HARTFORD

LIFE J.CGIDENT HEALTH

A. C. bOVEKM,
AGENT TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

483 Mi Biding.

L
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i
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ii

ito

HAWAII AIM&
EngineeriBg and Construction Co.

ROOMS 60S, 5CS, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.

O
All classes of Engineering Work solicited. Examinations. Sur-

veys' and Reports made for any das of Waterworks. Steam and

Electrical Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates pre-

pared, and Construction SEpsriater.ded in all branches of Engineering
Work- - Contracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels.
Bridges. Balidtags. Highways. Foundations, Piers, Wharves, Etc- -

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations. Valuations, and
Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AHWEG, H. Am. Soc. C. E.
Engineer and Manaoe- -.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

NEMS FOR

THE

NEWSPAPER
boys

. . .
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for selling- - the most

ALL KINDS OF STRAW HATS
TO ORDER.

WASHED AND PRESSED.
Largest Stock of Ladies' and

Hats in the city.

HOTEL STREET.

f0 THE MOST Enter- -

who disuses of the
most papers of

Che Honolulu Republican

durinr the month of
January

TO BE SIVEINK

OPEN TO MJuJl
Come and the Watch, Boys!

It's Daisy Stem Winder, Hunting
Case, Sterling Silver, Standard
Movement

JOHNNTE HICKET
papers

MADE
HATS

GertV

prising

Leading Straw Hat Manufacturers

iTralvami & Go.

li

The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

The Home Company
Issues all modern forms of policies at the lowest possible

rates. Policies issued in both English and Chinese
languages.

HOME OFFICE: 301-30- 2 Stanaenwald Blda., Honolulu, T. H.

ill

Hi

i
Hi The Grlsve

Xews Boy,

i- TT VT
i--t- J.- -

won the GOLD "WATCH
up to Christmas Day.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
GENTS" FURNISHING GOODS,
JAPANESE SILK'

t COTTON GOODS.

HOTEL STREET.

"iSs

Hi

9)

m

'.f

Polsig Co., Limited. !

The
Robert Grieve
PuTblishing' Co

Ltd.
Pees ait kinds of Commercial jr.d Job Printing at the low-- 4t

est rates. '..
Recent additions have been mads to the mechanical force

which enable the Company to turn cut orders promptly. In rail- - "f
road and olantatlon work we excel any other printing establish gJi
ment in Hawaii. i

l BINDING OF
i

and

BOOKS, MAGAZINES
AND PAPERS

I 3Rflthr hranrK rt H 3 rirr-rat- v ffraf iv nj farffila-
attention to. Our bindery I- - the most complete in Honolulu and fm
the large amount of work always en hand atteits to the excel- -
lence cf our bindery. A

If ycu want any kind o' Printing or Binding done you should .".
patronize us if you desire work. gk

J jt

j-- Robert

"r

DRESS

0 Jit

JcilZ 5 inttricd at 10 CKtt a Jt fint
fwa; 25 tt pr Ii pw Kttlj 33
cents per Iin Jico tctckj, ni CO eff3pr k(K ptr nontX.

WA.STED.

WANTED To msfl, te doe waite Da-rsas- d

riars: al fine opal risfs; ttx-sonab- te

pricie. Watche rtfiaJrrd oa
tixe. G. Dwtr, waicaauilKr aad J
ihr. Fort t. near Hotel, ia Prwcott'
store.

WANTED Girls to do laundry w't--ppl- y
Saaitary Surara Laundry,

and &MUh streets.

WANTED Tvwo 5l&gl gatfaaex de-
sire rooms aad good tabJ board.
eithsr in hett9 or cottage naar, ksm
not b tar froa. businss portion o
city. Expect to reaata pnaaoailr
if satisfactory and rat rsagpgaM.
Address A. R, Kepoblicos. OOe.

FOR RENT.

ROOMS FOR RENT Hefesr Court.
Private aotel. Adam's Lawr, rooas
with or wkboat board. Phost
White 2491. Ji. M. Lvy, Mannr.

A splendidly furnished room vrHk
cellent board for two" gwtlmw.
Cantrally located, every cow-nlea- c.

Apiy at this cSce,

FOR RENT A fnrtsbed cottai ot
sevan (7) rooms oa Klaau street.
For particulars, apply this ofiko.

TO LET Delightful roomy bath Utb.
with either hot or cobi water, aad
every lniproT-me- nt aad coavealeace
known to the ntodera ape. At
Silent Barter Shop.

TO LET Newly furnished doebis
parlors; also rocme. Beretaaia aTa
cor. Keaumoku.

FOR RENT An eight room cottmzt
on Young street. Apply J. A. Mv
goon, Magoon bulldtng.

COMFORTABLE COTTAGES ON the
premiss of tin? Sanitary Stcsm Laa
dry Co. Ltd.. Marmma and Swuh
streets. The cet taxes contain 4 reostn.
kitchen and bath room. No extra
charge for hot ad cekl water alelectric lirhts. Rent rasMible. Ap-pl- y

od the preoai to J. Lighttoot.
manager.

mm
Contractor and

Builder.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

H. HRMRNO
Japanese
Importer of Products
Provisions and Wines

Gor. King and Smith Streets

IPIIOIVJE 260.

LuEn Chang Ed.
Ianufactur?r3 of All Kinds of

BISCUITS,
CRACKERS,
HARD TACK.

RICE
HANDLED.

Large Importers of
Flour, Groceries, Fruit and Vegetables.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

120 KING STREET.
P. O. Box 972. Phone. White 301.

WHY HOT SUT THE BEST?

IT COSTS NO MORE

ft
&&Q$

sfv riir.r."rs

thr
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---
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Eureka Wickless
Blue Flame OIL STOVES

( ioMwita Gcirsat

Kerosene and Gasoline

Wiokless Steves

FOR SALE AT THE

Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd

FORT STREET,

Business men wiH tell yon
that an ad In The Republic--
an brings good results be--
cause the peopli rsd It. -- " $

r

1


